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Contact Chris Madsen
chris@bodyandsoulwell
nessfair.com

250-558-1960

Man in Relationto Nature
by ElisabethGuentertBay
In an i ntensi ve' anal ysiofs N atureand her el ements, cam e
upon the following question:"What influence does Nature
have on and with our Bodies,Psyches,and Spirits?"lt was
clearto me that I had askedthe questionfrom the opposite
point of view. 'Normally,'wedo not experienceNatureas an
activepartnerthat influencesus!lt is mankind that influences
Nature.We subjugateHer,we exploit Her,and we take Her to
the edge of rui n.
We have forgotten that mankind and Nature are partners.We are part of Nature, and Nature s part of us. The
destructi onofthe pl aneti s si mul taneous
to our ow n d est r ucti on, even i f i t hasa del ayedi mpact.W hy are so many people
not awareof this fact?| will guessthat many people have lost
contact w i th N ature.B y thi s l mean the true meeting wit h
Nature,which can occur uniquelyon a deep levelof being for
l-Thouplone, wotding from philosophetMotttn Bubet).
It i s not i nci dentalthat my w ork i s w i th N aturea nd her
Elements.lt is the beginningof awarenessof my own selfand
my naturalenvironment.lt is the foundationwe all need if we
are to progressforward. lt is here I learnedto sink my atrophied, exposed roots into deep, fertile earth and grounded,
my Self.Nature as my partnet bound in the l-Thourelationship, becomes my masterteacher.she does not teach, but
helps me to discovera deeply hidden knowledge of origin.
It i s a know l edgethat bi nds manki nd on a si ngul a rplane.
Unfortunately,this knowledge is alive only in few native
cultures.We have lost contact in the westernculture,whose
schoolsystemconcentrateson the one-sidedunderstandrng
of the intellect (llt plone, wording from philosopher lllarttn
Buber.)
In my w orkshopw i th N aturew e w i l l expl oreand n ani
fest a deep and intimate relationshipwith Nature.| !.,,shto
call the readers attentionto the fact that there are no c early
defined answers,but the secret lies in the discover! of the
l -Thoupl ane through consci ousanal ysi sthrough o!r r sen5es
with Nature'selemenls,Seewotkshop
od obove.

5ix*;sil
www.KelownaWellness
Fair.com
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Family Owned
Sustainable
Authentic
Made in BG
find us in qualit-vherlth &
grocer.ystores or at
rrww,mountalnskysoap,com

5tore3025th AvenueNewDenverBC
PhoneNos. > 250.358.7702
FaxNo. > 250.358.7790
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festlvalshavebeenon
Wth the Ws€WomentFestlvalcomlngup In September,
my mindlately.lt seemst haveonlyjustflnlshedunloadlng
the camerafromthe
SpringFestivalof Awlrenessthat happenedat the end of April.then the garden
poects took prioity untllthe deadlinefiorthis,iiuescreptup
and landscaplng
picqulckerthanexpected,
soI clickedthroughlastyear!WiseWomen3Festival
turesand chosetwo to showoff on the frontcover.Photosof amazingpeople
whoarecreatlngthe changethatwlll empowerthemto be moreof whotheyare
somepeoplewlllgeta senseof the
-a sparkof dlvinellght Duringthe.weekend,
andstartt0 feelunlrrcrsal
energy.
'We-are-all-One'concept
After the ftstlval, peopleaskme,'How dld ft go?' My answerahrvays
seems
the same.'Magi€al!Thepeoplewho showup makeit happen: I hold the space
and allowthe devaofthe festi\6lto u,o* throughme,but lt ls the participants
who createthe maglc.Theystartshowingup aroundnoon,and then the Healing
Oasisopen5for threehoursfor thosewho arrtrre
early,alloirring
somerelaxation
time beforedlnner,Thentherearethe OpenlngCeremonies
and the workshop
introductions
by the presentertfollowedby the droningof <rystalbowls,sothat
b€dtimebecomes
a medltatlon,
allowlngtheenergyto bulld.
Manypeopleanlrrewith their progremIn handwith hlghlightedcirclesshou,ing which workshopsappealto them.Thenthey listen to the pres€ntersand
rethinktheirchoices,
Sometimes
a frlendwlll Influence
themastheywalktowards
a workshop.
Thefinal resultisthat theyusuallyget whattheyneed,evenh wasnot
whattheyimaglned
theywanted.Asthe energybuildt sodoesthe trust.People
delvedeeper,searchlngfor therfdeflnltlondf lovesothey mayundeBtandwhat
bringsthemjoy, peaceor satlsfaction.
Answe6to questlonscomeeaslly.
Penonally,I get to llstento aboutten to llfteen minutesof eachpresenter,
sometimestakinga plcturcof the group,alwaysnoticingthe energyIn the room
and appreciatlngall the healingthat happens.I often smlle,br I notice each
instructor
speaklng
atout or askingpanklpanttthe samebaskqueitions.How
do we increaseburawareness
rc we get to knowour soulbetterand undeFtand
ourpurpose?
Whois the personbehlndthe mask?
Whatmoth/ates
usto b€come
morecompassionate,
lessJudgmental?
Howdoeshealinghappel?Howdo I allow
energyto movethroughme?Horrrdo I knowwhat isTrutht
Leamlngto llstento the bodylswhatthe sagesspeakabout Seemssosimple,
but whatdoesthat feelllke?Howdo we knolr,what ls the tn|th? Flguringout our
. bodysignalsis lmportantWhereIn the bodydo ),oufeel satifiction, happiness
or truth?Mayb€a blg slgh,$nglet a rushdownthe rpin€?WhenI hearsomeone
speakI stayawareof my bodyand often hwill girrcme a little shiverif it agrees
withwhatlt belngsald,evenif lt sounds
farfetched.
I havealsonotlcedthatwhen
I pausefor a few momentsandfeelheartfeltgratitude,llke beforeI eat,I oftenget
shiversthat shakemy body.Theseshlversftel llke str6s b€lngreleased,
so I relax
and allonrthem to vlbnte through.lf I feela boh of lightningstrikingme I ]€ally
payattentlon,knowlngwhat I amthlnklngor hearlnghaslmporUnce.Thenthere
areothersignalsllke myhairstandlngon end,or a waveof sadness
wtrent-agedy
happentsometlmes
a deepknowlngness
or a feelingof shleldsgolrg up In my
energyfield,
etc,Feelings
needourattention.lfthey
feelunsettllng,
theiac signallingthatoursoulis not happyandwantsto talk.. I
Contlnurorr
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Direct Experience
TeslaMetamorphosis

Belly Button Lint

AtlasPROfilax

It is my experiencethat the mind has some influenceover the state of the
body, and my first memory of this was beforethe age of three yearsold. I
havea wonderful memory of how love and compassionimprovedmy well
being. At the time I had a stomach'ache.I rememberthat it was not very
serious,but it was enough to be noticeableand causediscomfort.When I
told my Mother,she looked at me lovinglywith concernand lead me over
to the couch, where she laid me down. She lifted my shirt up and proceededto rub my belly in a gentle circularmotion. lf I remembercorrectly
she hummed or sang very softly as she rubbed me. I was alreadystarting
to feel better,when all of a sudden she stopped rubbing and looked into
my belly button. She gently rubbed it with the tip of her finger and pro
duced a tiny bit of lint. 5he looked me in the eyeswith a semi serioussmile
" Y ouhad l i n t i n y o u r b e l l yb u tto n .N o w onderyour tummy
an d p ro claim ed:
was upset."lqazed up at the tiny speckof lint that she held between her
fingers,and I immediatelyfelt better.As I look back upon this incident,I
attribute my recoveryto pure Love. With this portion of Love came Trust
and Compassion.Yes,indeed it was simply a caseof mind over matter
There is a story about a laboratory experiment where groups of
rabbits were being fed a high-cholesteroldiet to determine the adverse
effectsof cholesterol.One group of rabbits,which was receivingthe high
cholesteroldiet, seemedto do better than any of the other groups. The
researcherswere confusedby the results.lt was exactlythe opposite of
the expected results, 50 the researchersobservedthe feeding process
by the lab technicianfor that group of rabbits. Shewas feeding them the
prescribeddiet; the only observabledifferencewas that when she fed the
r a b b i ts,she would t ak e e a c h o n e o u t d f i ts c a g e a n d hol d i t i n her arms
and strokeit for a while. This simpleact of carjirg(anotheraspectof Love)
kept that group of rabbitshealthy.To me, this is a dramaticexampleof the
power of Loveand its relationto health.
Well here lam, sixtyyearsfurther on along my path,and I reflectback
upon the occasionaltime where I have been what I might considerphysically limited due to some condition. I remember,when I wasjust turning
sixty yearsold, somethinghappenedto my lower back,and I could hardly
walk or lie down comfortably.Getting out of bed or in and out of a vehicle
was extremelypainful.The thought of spendingthe restof my life likethis
pa sse dth r ough m y m ind . E v e n tu a l l lyfu l l y re c o v e re da f tertaki ng magne
sium,doing stretchesand receivinglovefrom Angelein the form of caring,
r u b b i n gand s om e Reik i .
I realizethat one day it will be my time to passon. When that time
comesthe Lovethat I receivein those final moments may not heal m€ on
this plane of existence,but I am certain it will make the transitioneasier.
As doctor Leo Buscagliasays,"We each have an endlesssupply of Love to
give/' so let's make sure we do not passon without giving as much as we
possiblycan.

NamasteRk/a"/
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Musingcontinues
Oftenwhat seemsto happenisthat peoplearetold totake
medicationso they don't feel,or told they arecrary becauseit
can'tbe explained.Attendingthe festivalsgivesus a varietyof
to see what doeswork
tools,a smorgasbordof experiences,
guidance.
Sometimes
it is
so we can understandour inner
a combinationthat createsthe opening.Yogastretchesand
allowstrengthens
the meridians
andbringschito the organs,
practice
more
apparent.
This
ing subtlevibrationsto become
hastaught me to listento the breathand to becomeaware.
A few people have asked me, "What is the difference
between my inner voice and my mind, and how do I know
it is God and not the devil?"In my world,thoughtsthat keep
going round and round are in my mind. My angelsdont
repeatthemselves,
and seldomdoesGod,andthereisfine line
betweenthosetwo voices.Once,I rememberhearingmy inner
voicesay:"Yes,sir.Rightway,sir!"1felt like a soldierreporting
to a sergeant.That is how I feel when | get my ego out of the
way. I do what R asked,for I have learnedtheir guidanceis
for my highestgood-if I choose.lf I had listenedto my egq
I would not havelearnedabout comouters,and ,sJueswould
not havehappened.Followinginstinctshastakensometraining,but at that sametime,it seemsto comenaturally.I usedto
think everyonehad this ability,but havebeentold that is not
so.WhenI askthe peoplewho askquestionshow they hear
guidance,they often dismi5sit, but with further questioning
by me,someget an 'ah-ha'moment.
Workingwith othersto co-createeventsis somethingldo
naturally.I likethe feelingofthe flow,ofbeing in the middleof
organizedchaos,of doing good and se€ingif I cando it better
next time, of doing what my angelsask,evenif my conscious
mind has other ideas.I like being around people who have
learnedto carefor the earth and the animalsand know the
namesofweedsratherthan corporatelogosor brandnames.I
likepeoplewho haveeducated
themselves
andwantto share
andhelpusgrowcollectively
wise.
One of my commitmentsis to havea smallerfootprint.
WheneverI travel,I bring my own bedding,asit doesnot make
senseto washsheetsafterone sleep.WhenI washmy handl
I dry them on my hait not papertowelt I havea collectionof
handkerchiefs
for my drippy nose ratherthan Kleenex,and I
avoid most soapsand chemicals,for they are not p,ople- or
earth-friendly.Marion Desborough,the lady who does the
festivalregistrations
thought I shouldmentionthlt for shetoo
wantsto useless.I assumeyou all knownot to takeplasticbags
home.Learningto consumelessincreases
our awareness,
too.
lf you are looking to educateyourself,there are lots of
womenwho havemuchto shareat the WseWomenSFe3tlval,
or registerfor a workshopat Johnson!LandingRetreatCenter,
and enjoy our high-quality,vegetarian,mostlyorganicfood,
with yummy cookies made from fresh-groundflour. How
manypeopledo you knowwho thinkthat grindingtheirown
flour is important-anddo it? Learning
what is importantto

PERMACULTURE
DESIGN
COURSE
Beport of thegrowingmovementto healourselves,
ow communities
and ou Dlanet.
Ledmto workin dlignmentwith noture.

:)
August 28-5ept. 9 (dayorrsept.
In beautifulJohnson'sLanding,BC(2hours
nonhoft{ehon)

lf youwontto comewecanmakeit hoppen!
LearnPermaculture
DesignPrinciples
and
WaterandLandEioremediation
Biodynamlcs
EcologicalBuilding Si
Useof Fungi
Plant
SeedSavlngond

fromexcellent
Internatlonally
Certlflcatlon
by the
S950Includes
S9q) f reglstered
Campingfree .
Grantsand work

"Pemaculture
helpedmeunderctand
that everything
iso
p ncipleswithmy
livingoryanism.I usepermaculture
family,withpeopleI workwithandin runningout business,
in mygodenandevenin howI setup mylivingspace."
Facilitator
- RachelRoss,Non-ViolentCommunications

Rrglrtretlon/currlculumdatrllJ: SusanGrlmblo
.
3urangdnbl.@t.lur.nat
25G161H395 or 352-3a/r9

AncientShamanism
in a ModernWorld
A freshcurriculum- 40,000yeorsin themaking!
Anchoredin the heartof the Rockies
of SouthernAlberta,the Kimmapii
hasofferedworld-class
Schoolof 5hamanism
traininganddevelopment
in
practice
shamanic
since1996.A completecurriculum
of workshops
is now
available
across
threedistinctstreams
of shamanic
training:
Energetic - Firetraditionfromthe Q'eroInkaLineageofthe South
Animistic - Earthtraditionfrorlthe NativePlainsPeopleofthe North
De3tinistl(- Universal
Archetypal
Energies
fromaroundthe World
Studentsmay enter any streamand acquiretoolkitsthat are vast and
immediately
relevantto lifein a modernworld.
Therearemanymisconceptions
aboutshamanism,
in particular,
its practicalapplication
to modernlife.Althoughthe practiceisthousands
of years
old,its applicationis veryrelevanttoday,giventhe stressof livingin our
fears,chronicillness
society-limitingbeliefsthatholdusprisoner,
anxiety,
that sapour strength,
takingthe joy out of life,and generally
keepingus
stuck.Shamanic
healingcansetusfree.
Tounderstand
how shamanic
healingcansetusfree.firstwe mustunderstandoneofthe areasin whichEnergetic
Shamanism
works:the luminous
energyfield whichall livingthingshavearoundtheirbody.Thisisthe key.

A well-trained
shamanicpractitioner
is the key
to finding and helping us to removethese
energeticsliversand fully enjoy our lives.
Alternativeltwe can learnthe skillsso we can
do our own work.By removingthe sliver,we
pullingout the drivingenergy
are essentially
behindoul problems.
We havethen to retrain
ourselvesto a belief and behaviouroattern
whichwe want,as opposedto beingdragged
alongthroughlifeby oneswe do not want.

Whathappenswhenwe encountera traumaticeventor seriesof events
in our life?Thinkof an eventright now whichyou foundto be traumatic,
skillsmaybe learnedby anyonewith
terrifyingor causedgreatanger-like beingabusedas a child,bulliedat Shamanic
to stepoutside
Asyouthinkof it,feeltheenergy an openmindanda willingness
schoolor losinga lovedoneunexpectedly.
of consensual
reality.The trainingprovidesa
of youremotion.Thekeyisthe emotionyoo feelaroundthe event.
new,rewardingway of life,free of manyof the
lf the disturbWeknowthatenergycanneitherbe creatednor destroyed.
shackles
life
of our societal,
socialand personal
we maynot
ing eventis repeated,
or if we areveryyoungandvulnerable,
experiences
in the modernvr'orld.
be ableto havethe energynaturally
dissipate.
Thisenergyhasto go somewhere.Energy
attractsenergy-liketwo magnets- sothe energyreleased The next doorwayopeninginto the streamof
is The Shaman'sAltar
by the eventfindsthe closestplacethatattractsit and bedsitselfinto our EnergeticShamanism
visitus
luminousenergyfield,just likea woodensliverintoour hand.Theseslivers Workshop.August19,20,21.Pleas€
fears,anxieties,
aie the sourceof our limitingbeliefsand behaviours,
or at www.kimmapii.com or call 4Ot 627-3756
for moreinformation.
chronicphysical
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Floatation Tank

OPENING SOON

by Mikede Visser

FLOATATION
SPA
.
NELSON,BC

Remarkably,floating to wellness
402BAKER ST.MALL
remainsrelativelyunknownto most. (250) 444 0172 . dcliss€r.mike@gmail.com
It was neurophysiologist
Dr.John Lilly
who inventedthe first floatationtank
in early1950.His research
discovered
that 85 percentof our centralnervous
systemactivitydealtwith gravity,light
and sound.His goal wasto devisean
environmentthat would temporarily
free our minds from distractions
and
assisthumankindin its questfor selfknowledge,inner spiritualexperience
and self-healing.
Thefloatationtankwasintroduced
FLOATTO WELLNESS
commercially
duringthe late '1970s
to
MIND. BODY.SPIRIT
early1980sbutfadedrapidlyandisnow
makinga resurgence.
Why?Because
I
believe"humanitywasjust not ready," the universe.
Thisallowsyour mind to
and that floatationtanks were three focusitsanentionon yourintention,be
decadesaheadof theirtime.However, it for healing,
learningor spiritualdevellbelieve we have evolvedspiritually opment.Thereareno limitations-just
sincethen.Humanityis nowverymuch you andyourintent.
attunedto seekinguniversal
truthsand
Some floaterscomparethe sennaturalhealthremedies.Floatationis sationto a conscious
dreamwithin a
an extremelyenjoyableand physical- dreamwherethey can actuallycreate
ly rejuvenating
experience
which will an exoerience
and exoloretheir inner
positivelyaffect you physically,
men- fantasy.Many floatersreport increased
tally and spiritually.
Whilefloatingwe creativecapacity,refreshedthinking,
can exploreand experience
aspectsof and total stressrelief.lt hasbeendocourselves
and naturethat we may not umented that floating assistsin the
haveknownexisted.
synchronization
of the right/leftbrain
Onceyou feel relaxedin a calm, hemispheres,
enhancingintuition.The
quiet,dark environment,
the stageis experienceoften continueswell after
setfor a deep,intimate,surrealexperi- the session
ends.Nelson.BC.will soon
ence.Likefloatingin outerspace,you havea world-class
floatationspaforyou
feelcentred,at peace,and at one with to exoerience. seeddabove
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A Dircct&perienceof WhoYouAre
"tt is bettetto liveonedayasa tigerthand thousond
yearcosd sheep"-Christopher Hansaro

CHRISTOPHER
HANSARD
is a Masterof foundationof manycultures,
and indig- of goodnessto grow.
"We are not separate.We are all the
TibetanDurBonMedicinewith hiscen- enous teachingspresenttoday have
practice
face
of whatever God we believe in.
tral
in London,England.He is similarities
that precludeindividualand
Although
we are all born and die with
also a psychological
traumatherapist seoarate
evolution.
we muststriveto attaina
and therapeuticfacilitator,practicing
"simply by the act of startingto inequalities,
common
equalitythat liesnot in extermindfulness-based
cognitivetherapy healyour lifq you sparkthe healingof
(M8CT),acceptance
nal
achievements
but in the spiritualand commitment othersand of the world in which we
therapy (ACT)and is a CCC-registeredlive.Youdon't needto forcethis ideaon ity, the unity,and the beautyof our
counsellor
andschemacoach.
otherpeople.Thequietact of livingin humanity.'-From lhe TibetonAtt of
Accordingto the "Dur Bon"teach- accordance
with who you areand who Living,WiseBody,WiseMind,WiseLifeby
Hansard.
ings of the NorthernTreasureSchool you canbe allowsthe naturalinfluence Christopher
in the Amdo Mountainsof Tibet,he is
"lt is betterto live oneday asa tiger than a thousand
a LhaKhuor'ThunderBeing'-a person
yeotsosa sheep"-Christopher Hansard
who materializes
on this plane every
700yearsin orderto helpchangeconsciousness.
Described
asa bolt of lightning becausehe possesses
a powerful
energy,he is considered
an awakener
of
consciousness.
Hechooses
anddesigns
his life beforebeingborn,then creates
the right processes
to fulfill his pur
pose.Christopher
waslocatedthrough
ancient divination and astrological
knowledgeby the Eldersof the tribes
in the Amdo Mountainsin Tibetat the
ageof four,playingon a beachin New
at Mt.Washington
AlpineResort.
Zealandwith his parents.His teacher,
. Understand
psychological
pain.
andhealyouremotional,
spiritual,
TibetanteacherUrgyenNamChuk,with
.
parents,
the compliance
of Christoper's
lmprovequalityof lifein everyaspect,
creatingcertaintyin uncertain
times.
beganhis trainingin the psychospiri. Learnwhatholdsyou backfrom livingthe lifeyou want,andthen discover
tual and shamanicteachingsof prehow to makeit happenincludinghealthissues.
Tibet. At the ageof eight,he
Buddhist
. Discovereffectiveself-healingusingwesterncognitivepsychotherapeutic
begana 19-yearstudy. "l was taughl
methodsandTibetanDurBonhealingpractices
thatwill changeyourlife.
a systemof medicinewherebyI could
a
lookat a plantsubstance
and,basedon
Cost:5450all mealsincluded. Camping, hostelor lodge accommodation
instinctand extensivebotanicaltrainovailable. Reducedcostfot ottending both wotkshops.
ing,wouldknowhow to useit, no matter whereI wasin the world."Byreading
Formoreinfo: 250 726-5265 . www.christopherhansard.com
pulsesand lookingat the eyes,skinand
www.councilfirenews.blogspot.com
tongue, he can interpretillnessand
essential
lifeDroblems.
The time is ripe for ancientknowledge integratedwith contemporary
insightand wisdom.Takingthe best
of what has been passeddown (and
meticulously
so, through hundredsof
yearsof committedteachers),
doorways
to perareopeningfor theseteachings
meate and guide our consciousness A reflectiveretreatto restorespiritualbalance.Learnto be still and receive
lanhealingandinsightsthroughlisteningto Kapi,the sacredceremonial
into a betterunderstanding
of who we
your
guage
Tibetan
Dur
Bon
and
sacred
fire
rituals.
Discover
of the
tradition,
areand what purposewe serve.These
place
place
place-a
you
where
timq
innermostsacred
truly exist,a
beyond
ancient Dur Bon Teachlngsare the

TransformYour
EverydaV
Life

witrChristopherllansard
Septombor.l-ll
nearComox,BC

APlaoeBeforefimez

A Dirsctkporioncoof WhoYou
Are
withChristophsr
llarcard

9ept.12Io 14,narr?
Tofino,B.C.
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IntuitiveWriting
9prnrrururv9penxnc TheArt ofPower
of Words
ln a worldwhereyou canbeanSrthing
EEyourself !

CrqstalQesr',

, / . (L \E(D \? (i ).P ,S)

\tI' ' tttfi

SpiritualSound Healer lntuitive Couneelotlarot & PalmRcadings

www.s?iril'ualltyspeaking.com
www.cryol alroeegypsywit*hdr.com
7 7 6 47 6-27 96. Tenticton.
9C

-the

a group of
Duringthe All SpringFestivalof Awareness,
journeyinto the Art of Intuitive
participants
took a rnystical
Writingwith Rosemary
Phillips.
Utilizingthe energyof song,
melodiousmusicalsoundsof nature,colourfulimages.and
journeyedinwardto reacha place
phrases,
eachparticipant
of peace,inspiration,
creativit,communication
and expression,passingmentalblocksand askingfor wordsto inspire
both themselves
and others.Fora few the placewasone of
puresilence;
for others,a placeof inspiration.
Thefollowing
contributions
are from participants.
sharinghealingwords
that movedandtouchedthosein the room.

GoingWithin
N E ED AN S W ER .S ? Going
withinto infinitespace,
to infinitefreedom
Not sure whlch way to go?

hr€Ic TerctCardR..*1;
bir|I*

A placeto twirl,spin,jump,laugh,andmaybeto fly
Goingwithinto a placethat freelygivessafetyandasksfor
nothingin return
Goingwithinto a placethat offersunlimitednourishment
andthat givesme strengthto unlockthe secrets
that
liewithin. -John

b.nr ard D.ch

TowardstheLight

(owieinperson
Norma
orbyphone:
250490-0654

hh*

www.notmacowtc.com

EdwardJones'
Making Senseof Investing

Brcnda L. FischeL CFP
I nvestmentRepresentative
2690 Pandosy St.
Kelowna, BC
Bus 2So 7tz ogoS
Toll Free 1 866 860 s3S3
brenda,frscher@edwar{iones.com

Thejoy of Light
Dancing,
luminousLight
Calling...forevercalling
Rollingforwardin softgentlewaves.
Howis it that I havenot seenyou before...
Whenalways...you werethere? - Sonnie

Both SidesNow
I walkedon water
but you wouldnot come
I gaveyou stars
sothe worldcouldsee
I prayedwith you
soyouarenot alone
I gaveyou love
soyoucouldbe -l s
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wht but I felt that somethingsignificanthadjust
TeslaMetamorphosisunderstand
happened.
"The client came,and during the sessionI heard a
this new healingmodality,
Specificto TeslaMetamorphosis,
thought
in my head:'TeslaHealing,you needto reconstruct
is that healersuseTeslaWaveswhich (unlikeHertzianwaves,
Tesla
Healingl
Of course,I knew who NikolaTeslawas, but,
with which we are familiar)get strongerwith distance.In
he
was
a
scientist.
This messagedid not make senseto me.
practitioners
healingsessions,
areableto noticelightaround
I thought,'lam not an engineeror a physicist.
How couldI
studentscouldseelight
someclients,and in someseminars
"reconstruct"
somethinghe invented?'Themessagecame
moving on the stagetoward Anya Petrovicand stayingon
again,but I stillcouldnot find logicin it. In the next24 hours
her side-with their nakedeyes.Clientsreport healingsfrom
ninetoincidences'
happenedwhichmadeit clearto me that
many diseases
that are consideredincurablein orthodox
this is the way I needto go."
medicine,even from birth deformities-usually after only
There was no evidencethat TeslaMetamorohosishad
threesessions.
something to do with Nikola Tesla until Dr. Prof. Ljubo
The processwe call TeslaLight Body Metamorphosis
Ristovskifrom the Institute for BioenergeticResearchin
initiatesconsciousness
evolutionand soul purification,
and
Belgradetook photosduring a seminarthat Anyaheld in
this is evenmore importantthan healing.Thefrequenciesof
Serbia,usinga PIPcamera.Just by chance,Dr. Prof.Ristovski
energy,light and informationstimulatethe reconstruction
had madePIPcameraohotosof the TeslaEnhancer
with an
of brokenDNAstrandsscience
calls'junkDNAilt seemsthat
extracoil that radiatesTeslawaves.The imagesmadeduring
humansoncehad13DNAstrandsthatlreldour geneticcode.
provedthat
the TeslaMetamorphosis
sessions
unequivocally
Toillustrate
this,couldyou imagineif we hadI3 TVchannels,
wasequal
the energyfrequencyusedinTeslaMetamorphosis
and suddenlywe only hadtwo! How muchififormationand
to the frequenciesofTeslaWaves.Dr.ProfRistovskistatedno
lightwouldbe missing?
other healingmodalityhasthosepurplecoloursthat arespeThe processof TeslaLight BodyMetamorphosisdirectly
cific for TeslaWaves.50 the messageAnyahad receivedwas
evolutionand evolution
affectsthe Drocessof consciousness
proven.
scientifically
Tesla
mental,emotionaland spiritual.
on all levels:physical,
Anya
Petrovic,
the founder of TesloMetamoryhosis, is
Light BodyMetamorphosis
triggersthe processof the reconcoming frcm Austrdtid to hold seminarsin Kdmloops. She
struction of DNA strandsand brings them into resonance
has been in healing work for almost two decades,eteven
with the frequencyof the planetEarth3DNAand the DNAof
yea6 os a ReikiMasteh For eight yeors she was prccticing
A lot of scientificevidenceshowsthat an evoluthe Universe.
ReconnectiveHealing and assistingDr. Peorl with his semican be expectedsoonand that
tionaryleapof consciousness
narc, until Teslo'happened'to her. Sinceusing Teslawavesshe
the Mayanpredictionis not without foundation.
is rcceiving feedback about achieved 'healings' more often
It wasaln-lostlike in a fairytale how Anyawasattunedto
than ever beforc.
the healingTeslawaves:"l was lookingthrough the window
Anyo wants to moke this Uecious gift avaitable to as
waitingfor a clientto anive.All of a suddentwo white doves
mony people as possibte.Shetrcvels the world and teaches
flew straightinto the window knockingon the glasswith
semindrs,Youalsocon eosilyleom how to utilize Teslahealing
their beaks.They both flapped their wings in synchronicity,
frequencies.Join Anya fot this specialexperience!
followingthe samechoreograph,then
like two ballerinas
Seead aboveor visit www.TeslaMetamorphosls.com
they flew away.This episodefilled me with joy. I did not
www. lssuesMagazine.net
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Anim a l I n t u i t i v e

You nrustforgive,as it is the only
way you can carryon and grow. lf
you hold on to hurt feelings,they
w i l l festerand mul ti pl yand will only
hurt you.You must forgivethose who
have harmed you. lt is their journey
to learnfrom the experience.You are
for what you havedone.
courageo,,rs
It,s a^ honour to haveforgi v eness,
and rl ,r,l ,Take i fe so much e asier .
You wrll grow more.lt is all about
love.You haveto teach forgiveness.
Youwill be at peace,which is really
important in life. Do not be afraid.lt
i s a spi ri tuall earni ng.Forgi v eness
is
what all mankind hasto do. Lifeonly
gets better when one learnsto forgive. Enjoyyour journey.lt only gets
, better. 'Forgive!' --ludy

Healingfrom the Heart

Healingfromthe heartbringshumanitybackto harmony.
Eachof uschooses
to experlence
whathappensto our
lives-All the badandgood.
Connectwith yoursoul;
Oliver,BC,
go to the deepestplaceofyour heart.
Whileyou clampthe mind,yourinnervoicesurfaces.
250 498-0766
Thevoicehasbeenlongingto talkto you,to communicate
GinnyShay@eastlink.ca with you. Thevoiceiswith you in eternity.
www'GinnyShay.caFindthe lightto guideyouthroughthedarkesttunnel.
At the endofthe tunnel,you will findJoy,Love,Peace,
ln my work,l hope to creoteo better undetstonding
Wisdomand Knowledgebetweenpets ond their ownersby being their voice.
you needto knowfor yourmission.
Everything
An intuitive communicotion can dssist with:
Helphumanity
to reunitethe Lightandthe HeartGoining insight into emotionol or behovioralproblems
Themostimportantstepon Earthat thistime. -Wendy

GinnyShay

and possiblesolutions;lnterpretingmessogesyou pet
moy have for you;Clarification of your pet's likes,dislikes,
and their needs;and Locotingony physicaldiscomfortor
pain the animalmay have and how they otefeeling.

I
Rosemary
will be at theWiseWomen's
Festival,
September
l6- 18at Naramata
Centre,
teachi nga si mi l arcl ass.
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The AtlasPROfilaxeMethod For Health'andWellness
Didyouknowthatthefirstcervical
vertebra,
the atlas,isnot in
the correctpositionin mosthumans?
Theatlasnot only carriesour head,but canbe responsible
for variousdiscomforts
and diseases.
Fortunately,
it is now possibleto relocatethe
atlasto its correctpositionwith the AtlasPROfilax"
Wellness
application,
a holisticmethodthat requires
no diagnosis.
Beinghealthyand walkinguprightwereonly wordsfor
SwissRen€-Claudius
Sch0mperli
for a long time. He didn't
know the reasonfor his suffering.
Just likefor manyother
people,neitherorthodoxmedicine,nor osteopathyor any
otherknownatlastherapies
wereableto helphim.Withinthe
scopeof dealingwith hissuffering
andeffortsof self-help,
he
hada suspicion
that almostall humanbeingshavethe atlas
wrongly rotated.Furtherapplications
with other persons
confirmedthe originalsuspicion.
Duringthe courseof his
suffering.
Ren€-Claudius
SchLimperli
developed
a methodto
correctthe atlaspermanently
into a stableposition,with a
only one preciseapplication,
completelysafelyand permanentlywithoutanyadjustment
or othermanipulations.
lt was
a majorbreakthrough!
Todaywe are becomingawareof the meaningof the
atlasconcerning
our healthandmentalbalance.
An atlasthat
is not in the correctpositioninevitablyleadsto restrictions,
disturbedbloodflow and reducedor falseinformationflow
betweenheadand body.Moreover,the grossdefectiveposition leadsto problemsconcerning
the wholeback.Thespine
hasto compensate
for the incorrectpositionofthe atlaswith
a rotationallthe waydownto the pelvis.
Somesymptomsof an unbalanced
atlasare:
. Neckpain/ stiffneck
. Backpain/ lumbago
. Herniated
. Scoliosis
disc(s)
. Migraines
.. Pinchednerve
. Painin the hipjoints
. Pelvicrotation
. Kneepain
. Difference
in leg length
Our methodworksby releasing
existingtgnsionswith a
specificmassage
of the shortneckmusclesand by so doing
allowingthe atlasto slidebackinto its originalposition.A
follow-upvisit with additionalsupportof the self-healing
processis essential.
Havingreachedits naturalposition,the
andmechaniatlascannotrotateout againdueto anatomicai
needsonlyto be doneonceand
calreasons.
Theapplication
guarantees
that the atlasstaysin its correctposition.This
permanence
offersthe chanceto completephysical,
spiritual
and mentaldevelopment
andthe possibility
to walkand be
lt canbe appliedto childrenasa possible
uprightandhealthy.
measure
oreventive
aswell.
proWiththe atlasin itscorrectposition,
the self-healing
cessbegins.Because
the bodyhealsitself,the AtlasPROfilaxo
measure.
Nowand
Wellness
application
is a basicpreventive
tj\er€might be noticeable
reactions,
whichcan occur
prowhicharea signof the self-healing
tr" application
It€ AtlasPRofilax"method does not replacemedical
nostics. seeodto the

__,-M_
COREBELIEF
ENGINEERING

&

)tnce tv6l

IMPROVE
YOURGAME,YOURGRADES,
YOURARTAND HAVEMOREFUN.
Rapid

- dramatically
reduces
thetimeyouneed
to createlastingchange.

Gentle - no needto relivetraumaticexperiences.
- non-hypnotic.
Lasting - transforms
corebeliefson all levelspast
the cells,so changeslast and accumulate,

MAKETH'STHEGREATEST
SUMMEREVER!

LAARAK. BRACKEN.a.S(.
CertifiedMasterPra<titioner,
25 yearsexperience
Kefowna(2501763-6265
Phonesessionsalso very effective
www.changecorebeliefs.<om

Do you know whot this is? Youhave one!

HEALTHYAND
UPRIGHT
ATLASPROFILAX'
by R.c.Schrimperli
An Effective and Holistic Method
for Prcvention and Self-Healing
Thefirstvertebra,
the atlas,not onlycarriesour head,
but canbe resDonsible
for variousdiscomforts
anddiseases.
Ailmentssuchasupperbackandnecktension,
headaches
andpostureissues
aregenerally
causedby
an atlasthat is not in the correctposition.
TheAtlasPROfilax"
methodcorr€cts
the oosition
of the atlasin one session,
safelyand p€rmanently.
AtlasPROfilax,
foundedby R.C.Schr-imperli,
hasalready
helpedoverone millionpeopleworldwide.
Fora listof certifiedpractitioners,
and
testimonials
additionalinfopleasevisitusonlineat:
www.atlasprof ilar-canada.<om
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SEARCHING
for ANSWERS?

Life as an Empath
DebbieClarkin

It is hardto put my experiencesinto wordsand down on to
paper,but I will try. Eventhough I grew up in a homethat was
"Be Yow Own Expert Of Experts!"
open to spiritsand believedin psychicabilities,they didnt
After a YuenMethodrMWork3hopYouWill ldentify...
have a clue about empathy. An empath is someonewho
* Why Too Many AnswersAre Worsethan None
feelsor experiences
what anotherpersonis feeling.Thereare
* Whele Your Pain ReallyComesFrom
emotionalempathswho feel or experienceothersemotions
* The RealSolution.The AnswerWill Surp seYoul
andtherearephysicalempathswho feelor experienceothers
sensations,
likepain.
fhe YuenMetho{M provides consistentresultsfot success physical
I
remember
when
I was about eleven,going to the
in fitness.relationshipg finances,purpose,careeLyouthhospital
to
visit
fiy
cousin,
who had been hit by a car when
fulness,time ond heatth.Leam this innoyative, hands-off
we
were
riding
our
bikes.
By
the time I left,lwas so sadand
method to identify the true couseof energeticweaknessin
depressed,
lached
all
over
and
lthought lwould be sick. lt
the body,mind and spiritand eliminatethem.
took hoursfor me to feel myselfagain. As a teenagerit got
OFFERING
LEVET
ONE,
TWOANDTHREE
worse.I hatedcrowds;I alwaysfelt likepeoplewerebumping
YUENMETHODTM
CLASSES
AND
intome.lfoundmyselfgettingangry,depressed,
orjustplain
. IN PERSON
PRIVATE
SESsION5
ORBYPHONE
moody,and even havingachesand pains,for no reason. lt
was blamedon hormonesand growingpainsor I wasjust
PSYCHOSOMATIC
FACE,
BODYANDHANDREADINGS
being"too sensitivellt wassofrustrating;I didn't understand
RA-SHEEBA
ATTUNEMENTS
ANDCLASSES
whatwashappeningto me and no one couldhelpme.This
CRYSTALfNE
VfSfONtheaft of intuition
went on foryears.lthought therewassomethingwrongwith
Cofctt Stefln cerfifiedYuenMethod$
me.
Proctitioner/InstIuctoI
Sometimein my late twenties,we noticeda pattern. lf
Masterof Crystology. Ra-SheebaMaster
lwas aroundcertainpeoplewho wereangry,lwould get
Psychosomatic
Eody/MindPractitioner
angry,eventhoughI didn'tknowwhatI wasangryabout,or
sometimesI would get painsin differentpartsof my body.lt
www.crystalinevision.com
wasalsoabout that sametime that I startedto exoloreand
readabout metaphysicalsubjectsand came acrossa book,
aboutempathy.As I readaboutthe peoplein the book I saw
I
Debbieond Coletteare both focilitotors
at the
-;
myselfand startedto uriderstandwhat had beenhapp€ning
WiseWomensFestivol,
Septemberl6 18
ro me.
ot Noramota Centre.Seebock se(tion.
I spentyearsreadingaboutbeingempathicand looking
.C'
for someonewho could helo me learn to control it. After
receivinglots of advice-some good, some bad-and of
coursea lot of trial and error,I learnedto recognizewhat
wassomeoneelse'senergyand what wasmy own.Youhave
to know what is yoursand what is not yoursbeforeyou can
A 1o-weekintroduction
releaseit or deal with it. Thisis probablythe hardestpart of
to the metaphysical
beingan empath.lt wasn'tuntilI starteddoingenergywork
and
studyingReikiand Alchemical
Healingthat lhave been
with
able
to
really
control
it.
I
am
both
an
emotionaland a physical
Debbie Clarkin
empathandit is now oneof my greateststrengthswhendoing
intuitive
workor sessions
withtheAlchemical
Healing
Designedto give a basicunderstandlngof severalmetaphysithatI do.
caltopicsby exploringthe energeticworld aroundus aswell
When I startedteachinglfound that many people
asconnectingwith the innerand intuitiveasp€ctsofyourself,
who are drawn to the intuitive arts and energy healingare
empathicto somedegreeand, like me,needto learnhow to
Mondaynlghts7 to 9 staftingSeptembert9
livewith it. My classes
now includemanytechniques
to help
Classes
held in Armstrong
usto shieldourselvesfrom and to usethe energyor informaSl50 for the ten weeksor S20for droo in classes
tion we receivethroughempathy.
. debbie@debbieclarkin.com
www.debbie€larkin.Gom
I oncethoughtthat beingan empathwaslikelivingwith
Phone250 309-0626
a curse;now I seethe truly amazinggift that it can be.Along
the way, I try to help othersto work with their gifts and to
realizetheir own potential. _ " seeddtoteft.

Exploringthe EnergeticWorlil
and D eaelopingIntuition
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Intrinsi-cs
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Haveyou everwonderedhow your body is ableto makesucha largerangeof
movements
andwith suchprecision?
Weall knowthatour voluntarybodymovementsare initiatedby signalsfrom the braintransmitted
by the nervoussystem
to the muscles
that will makethe movementwe havedecidedon.Whatis more
interesting
is the combination
of musclegroupsthat arestimulated
to makethe
movement.
Qurbodiesaremostlymadeup-ofvarious
kindsofconnective
tissue.The
kind
oftissuedependson itsuse.Bonesareconnective
tissuewithextracalciumadded
to makethem stiffsothey canact asspacers
in the bodyaswell asattachment
pointsfor the muscles
that movethem.Bone-to-bone
connections
aremadewith
tough,strongand not veryelasticconnective
tissuecalledligaments.
Muscle-toboneconnections
aremadewith tissuewhichis a bit moreelasticandarecalled
tendons.lhemusclebodiesthemselves
aremadeof fascia,
soft,veryelasticconnectivetissue.
lt isfasciawhichgivesour bodiestheirform,strengthandflexibility
andis the softtissuewe hearaboutin softtissueinjuries.
Themuscles
themselves
aredividedintofourdifferentgroups:flexors,
extensors,extrinsicsand intrinsics.Flexorsand extensorswork togetherto create
reciprocal
movement.
Flexors
movea bodypartcloserto the centreof the bod,
whileextensors
moveit away.Whenflexorsflex,extenders
extendandviceversa.
Flexors
it is the relationship
alwaysoverpowerextensors;
betweenthesemuscle
groupsthatgivesusmobility.Dr.ldaP Rolf,theoriginator
of Structural
Integration
work,saidthatwhenwe lookat a humanbody,whatwe areseeingisthe relationshipbetweenflexorsandextensors.
Butit isthe extrinsics
and intrinsics
thatgive
meaning.
that relationship
musclesare long,strongmuscleswhich crosstwo joints.Perhaps
Extrinsic
the bestknownof thesearethe bicepsandtricepswhichcrossthe shoulderand
elbowjoints,givingusa largerangeof upper-arm
movement.
Notsowellknown,
but equallyimportant,
arethe smallerintrinsicmuscles
whichcrossonlyonejoint.
Theyarelocated
at everyjointin the body,butthosethatmostpeoplehaveheardof
(deltoids,
pectorals
arethe rotatorcuffmuscles
etc.)foundaroundtheshoulderjoint.
In exercising
we are enamoredwith largemovements
and stretches
which
focuson the extrinsics.
8ut the firstfifteenpercentof anv movementis initiated
bythe intrinsicmuscles
relatedto the movement,
andit isthe intrinsics
whichgive
usthe finemotorskillsto finetunethe largermovements.
Soit is importantfor us
whenwe exercise.
to oavattentionto thesesmallermuscles
How do we do this?By makingsmall-movements
which only involvethe
intrinsicmuscles!
Thesesmallmovements
can be madeat eitherend of a range
thesesmallmovements
is a bit out
of motionor anywherein between.Exploring
but onceyou get usedto it they
of the normalway of thinkingaboutexercise,
Withthem you developa wholenew relationship
with your
areveryenjoyable.
Theyaremoreplayful
system.
bodyasyouengagea differentpartof your'nervous
movements
whichcanbe donewith or withoutweights.Seehow smallyou can
makethe movementuntilit isjustthe intentionto makeit,thenexpandandback.
Havefun gettingto knowyourbodybetterthroughyourintrinsics.
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gravrryrnerapy
Potturc.
AIgnment.
Farcia.
RolfSlrudural
htegratron

Agade Zwart
(ini(
l{elson
l,ledi(al
l{€lson,
8(

appts:250352-661
1
enquiries:
250505-9275
RolfStructural
Inteoration
Practitioner

www.gravitytherapy.com

RolfPractitioner
lda Rolf! StructuralIntegratlon
andBodyWork

Suran Book Gsrcertiffed
PIactitionet

Nelson. Creston. GrandForks
2toJSttSra
scorpp88@hotmail.com
www.rol$ulH.org

I NTEGRATION
STRUCTURAL
WsceralManipulation
& NeuroManipulation
INCREAsE
RANGEOF MONON . RELIEVE
CHRONICPAIN. LASNNGRESUTTs
Pentictonoffice:477Martin#l . Kelownaoffice:1638Pandosy*2

250 f88-OOl9
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siguy@telus.net
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Uuing $ritha Saintin tndia
by DaniaKalTara
Justimaginesittingcross{eggedon a stage,full offriends,lookingout onto
a seaof peoplewho havebeenwaitingallthroughthe nightfor a hug.The
sun is rising.In front of you,in the middleof the stage,sitsa well-known
saint,taking everyone,one by one, into her lap.Shegives.akissand sends
them awaywith a sweetand a packetof sacredash.And so I sat behind
MataAmritanandamayi
Devi,'theGoddess
of lmmortalBliss,'lovingly
called
Amma,meaningMother.
Rollingthe sweetsin the smallpaperbagsand pressing
threeof them
carefullytogetherto passon to the next and finally to make it to Amma's
smallhand,to give with eachhug.Thisis Amma! specialway of 'givingdarshan:
or her blessing.Most spiritualmastersin Indiagive their blessingsby their presence,throughtheirgazeor by a touch.ButAmmaembodiesall the divinequalities of the UniversalMother,suchas unconditionalLove,patience,selflessservice,
compassion.
And so her ddrshanis a mother'sembrace,equalfor everyonefrom a
dignitary,a homelessone,a farmer,a student.Thousands
flockdailyto herAshraryr
andto her programs
in manycountries.
I hadalwayslongedfor a modelofwho I am asa femaleand neverdiscovered
any,until I met Amma.she hasmanifestedmy greatestdreamsand then a thousandfold! lt'strue,in my experience,
that sheis a saint.Butsheis more.5heiswhat
spiritualmasterscalla mahatma,ot morepopularlyan avatafin the purestsense.
JaneGoodallreferredto her as"God'slove in a humanbody"when shepassedthe
Gandhi/King
Awardfor Non-violence
to Ammain 2002.Ammais becomingwellknownfor her countlessand ever-growinghumanitarianprojects,speakingat the
UnitedNationsand being givenprestigiousawards.(seewww.amma.org.)
Thispastwinter I lived with Amma in her ashram(monastery)in SouthIndia
for four months.I traveledwith hundredsaccompanyingher for three week on
her South Indiatour. lt was a big dream come true. Hot, humid, rice and curry,
thousandsof people and soundseverywhere,modest rooms sharedwith two
otherwomen.Wechantedfor hours,sangdevotionalsongswith Ammaeveryeveningfor an hour,haddiscussions
on the beachtwicea week,dailymeditationin
the temple,dailyfirepu.r'a
ceremonies,
hoursof seva(selfless
service)-a functional
and very activespiritualcommunity!
HowhasAmmahelpedmy life?Havinga spiritualguideandmodelmakeslife
much
so
better!Forexample,
duringthat significant
alFnighterin Madhurai,
rolling prasadon stagefor ten hoursbehind Amma,I experientred
the realityof the
'livingin the moment'-one momentfollowinganotherandalwaysit
expression
was Now.In everymoment,Ammaneededthe packetof ashand the sweetthat I
wasrollingfor her andfor the childin herarms.Mostof them hadonesinglesecond in her embrace.Shewasalwaysin the Now,effortlessly.

h, tna[is
Spiriiualflediun
Privateond Telephone

fuadings,Workshopi
& Seminars

When a
reporter asked
Amma, "How do
you keep up this
impostible pace?"
Amma .replied,
'Where there is
Love, therb is no
effort." And that
was my experiencethat nlght of
a continuous
Now.
And yes,I did get
up two or threetimesto havea couple
of'nature breaks'anda snack.Amma
has total control over her body and
remainedseatedfrom nine in the eveningto ten the nextmorning.
I treasurethat exDerienceand
often haveto work hard to come even
cldse to that feeling of pure contentment.I am feelingit now as I write.Can
you?| am in the rightplace,at the right
time,doingthe rightthingfor the right
people.And you are,too. The Divineis
within.ls that not a miracle?!
One tool she gives us is the
IAM technique (lntegrated Amrita
Meditation).
lt is for anyonewishinga
dailypractice,
integratingsimpleyogic
postures,breathingpracticesand mental concentration
to bring us from the
externalgrossworld to the subtleinteF
nal Peace.lt is taughtfree of charge.
In a recent five-yearscientific study,
practiceddaily,has
the IAMtechnique,
provento reducestressby decreasing
the stresshormones
cortisolandadrenalin.
The Indian paramilitary had
requestedthe IAM techniquecourse
for a millionborderguards,who suffer
from stress.Theyall practicethis meditation every morning. Many corporations in Westerncountriesare currently
requesting
the IAMfor theiremployees.
peopledndthey
and
students business
can-function more clearly.There are
three IAM instructorsin BC:Victoria.
Vancouverand Nelson.
Amma is presentlyon her North
Americatour for sixweeks.
visitwww.amma.org
to viewthe schedule.

. Email:asklyn@lyninglis.com
www.lyninglis.com

Phonr (f50) 8t? t6tO or Frx (2t01ltt t62O

Om NamahShivayo
(l bovydown to the Divinein You)
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Dr. Alan Gaby
GrandForks,BC
FORSAIE
Scoresa Touchdown
S-AcreOrganic Farm
for NutritionalMedicine 2-bdrmhouse,old 2-roomlog cabin,
by HelkeFerrie,
frcm
rcptintedwithpetmission
VitalityMagazineJune201I

shop,sheds,barn,equipment.
Deer-fenced,
undergroundirrigation.
Sunnyrurallocationcloseto town.
Excellentsoil,deepwell.

citesmorethan15,000
It weighsninepounds,has1,358pages,
Askingpricebelowappraisal-S289,000
years
30
to
create.Thisfirst-of-its
researcharticles,and took
25o 442-5650. gf_f arm@hotmail.com
kind textbook,entitledNutritionalMedicine,will undoubtedly
providea seriouschallengeto the usualdismissive
attitude
physicians
proof,
about
lack
of
scientific
of hooked-on-drugs
Meanwhile,mainstreamresearch
properstudies,and realdata.The book'sauthoris Yaleand
is now exploringmillennia-oldherbal
Dr. Alan A. Gaby,past presidentof the American medicines
EmoryUniversity-educated
in usein lndiafor theirdemMedical
Association.
As
a medicalstudentin the | 970s,he wasinspiredby onstratedantibioticpropertiesagainst
Holistic
RogerWlliams,AbramHoffer,andAdelleDavis.
LinusPauling,
pathogensunresponsive
to most synWhenstartinghispracticein 1980,Dr Gabydecidedto devoteonethirdof his thetic drugs. For example,high-tech
and "two thirdsto collect- medicinerecentlyfoundthat thereis a
time to treatingpatientsusingnutritionalapproaches
published
of
studiesthat relateto nutritional symbioticinteractionat the DNA level
ing andanalyzing
tensof thousands
medicine."
The resultis a vast treasureof research.Dr.Gaby's3o-yearproject has between beneficialintestinalbactefrom oblivionmuchold but true knowledge,
whichwasin dangerof ria and our immune systems(Hall)alsorescued
in
immense
orchestrated
by
Big
Pharma-controlled
medicine. in other words,healthydigestiveflora
becoming
lost the
circus
pleased boost immunity.Manymoreexamples
Gaby
that"medical
doctors
are
not
In a recentinterview,
Dr.
observed
get
people
go
what
need
they
to takecare of conventional
that
can to the healthfood storeand
medicinecatchingup
"nutrients,
patented,
which
furthermore,
cannotbe
are in direct with nutritionalresearch
of themselves";
are alsocomwith pharmaceuticals.
...One
of the reasons
I wroteNutritional ing to light.
conflicteconomically
in one place,so that peoplewill
Medicine
wasto pull togetherall of the research
Nutritional medicine is focused
problem
lt
is
not
of inadequate
research,
but it is on the essential
realizehow muchof it thereis.
a
buildingblocksof life
research."
of available
the factof underutilization
and knowsthat theseareconstantand
The most insidiousaspectof this turf war is the "long historyof funding universal.
it is rootedin the
Secondly,
Dr.Gabyrelates knowledge
I nutriresearch
...designedto producenegativeresultswith nutrients."
thatthereareessentia
bragging about"how easy entsthat sustainlife and can neverbe
reportof Big Pharmarepresentatives
an eye-witness
of questionable
validityl takenforgrantedor ignored.Don'tmess
it is to issuea negativepressrelease
lrelatedto research
prominently."
of lntemdlMedicine with essentials-understandthem.
A 1998articlein theArchives
andget it published
publicattentionwhentherewas Significantly,
aboutthe
new discoveries
how nutritionalmedicineonlyreceived
described
never
healingpropertiesof essentials
somenewsof allegedtoxicity,whilenewsof itsefficacyis ignored.
previous
knowledge.
Chemical
negate
NUTRIrIONAL MEDICINE GAINING WIDESPREADACCEPTANCE
drugsseekto manipulatenaturewhile
The shift from drug thinkingand symptomcontrolto the nutritionalparadigm hopingto get awaywith their known
however.
A largestudycorductedby the AmericanCancerSociety, toxicity(sometimes
is occurring,
nutri
successfully);
publishedthis May,involved100,000
peoplefollowedover14 years,and showed tional medicineentersinto a dialogue
that adherence
to basicnutritionaland lifestyleadviceresultedin dramatically with nature,asking:"Whatdo you want
(McCullough).me to do so you can do your work to
andall othercauses
heartdisease,
lowerrisksof deathfromcancer,
of that country'shealthcaresystemshowedthat reDairandsustain?"
an analysis
In the Netherlands,
and nutritionalmedicine
the patientsof doctorswith trainingin complementary
diagnostic
Usingthis'alternative'
savethe healthcaresystema lot of moneydue to fewer hospitalstays,lessuseof andtreatmentapproachto healthcare,
Costefficiency the causeof a person's
& Baars).
prescription
drugs,and lowermortalityrates(Kooreman
ill healthisgiven
and betterhealthfrom nutritionalmedicinewerealsoreportedthis yearfor old priorityconsideration.
Multiplesclerosis
agehomes(Nerukar).
may be causedby chronicLyme dissalthasbecomesostrong ease infection,toxicity from mercury
effectsof conventional
Evidence
aboutthe negative
hospitals
havetold fast amaloam,
that,asCBCradioreportedin earlyMay,severalCanadian
an infectionfroma rootcanal
rr;
TimHorton's,
to get out 9f hoJpitalcafeterias.
food chains,including
Continueson page ?!
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key problem areas:hypoglycemia,food allergies,
The whole of
thyroidproblems,and candidiasis.
nutritionalmedicineis focusedon metabolism
andbiological
ecology.
Using conventionaldiagnosticterminology,
eachdiseasewith the toolsof
Gabyapproaches
namely'tleaningup the diet"
nutritionalscience,
or imbalances
in
andlookingfor whatdeficiencies
essential
nutrientshavecausedor contributedto
arethe detailson how
ill health.Mostilluminating
to cook properly,and the toxicitiesand deficienciesthat areproducedwhenyou don't.
virtuallyeveryvitamin,minGabydiscusses
eral,amino acid,and a host of other nutrients,
providing the scientificevidencefor each as he
describeswhat they do for us and how exactly
their lackaffectsbodilysystems.

UP AGAiNSr
':DOESGABY'SBOOKSTACK
MEDTCAL
CLASSiCS?
?THER
However,
it would be unfairto assumethat standard medicine's bible, Horrison'sPrinciplesof
lnternalMedicine,now in its 17th edition and
weighing10pounds,maybeobsolete.
Onthe contrary- it andGaby'stomecomplement
eachother
wonderfully.Howevel Gabydoes provide lots of
(( AIF ibtd 2 t.a,
dnt thn t'r,!r
1l'h
h^,ar,.,
'l
'lar
wake-up calls for the Old Boysat Har son's.He
'
lrN urr rtrh aua I1.lr.,tl',a
thtn.r.4hn6d..tt'
enlarges
theirworkandprovides
a mostimportant
t &',i
n.r-'n.,,"t,/
a{'t r..r,,htalt
'r,\,a,
^t..tu?
L".\-tl
I d"t t.tt ,\tkli: h h.t'r , tuh.blrlti"t"",
),
and dynamicargumentagainstbroadlyaccepting
'*.
conventionalmedicine'stoxicity.Gabyoffersoverwhelmingevidence
showingthat,for mostdisease
states,removingthe specificcauseof the disease
while providingappropriatehealingnutrientsis
Touchdown for Nutritional Medicine continued
gone systemic,vitamin D deficiency,or long-termexposureto electro- keyto recovery.
ln Haftison'stextbook on Crohn's disease,
magneticpollution.Similarly,
childhoodautismmay havecomefrom
migraines,urinary tract infections,hormone
fetal exposureto all of the aboveor vaccinesin the first few months
replacem€nt
therapy,ADHD autism,and cancer,
afterbirth.Migraines
canbe causedby hiddenfoodallergies,
hormone
factsare clearlyexplainedin the
the
biological
imbalances,
or infectionsattackingthe centralnervoussystem.Once
Old Boys'manual;
and occasionally
thereis a nod
the causeis determined,nutritionalmedicineemploysthe curative
importance
nutritional
factoid,but
to
the
of
some
propertiesof nutrientsin orderto correctimbalancesand deficiencies.
generallythey dismissnutritionas beingwithout
Unlikethe drug-basedapproach.nutritionalmedicinedoes not
supportive
evidence.
In contrast,
Gaby'senormous
searchaggressively
for new patentablemoleculeswith enough physiprovidescompletecontradiction
bibliography
to
ologicalbang to ensurehuge profits.Instead,what was known to be
that
traditional
arrogant
dismissal
of
the
role
of
true aboutthe curativeproperties
of vitaminC in the 1950sis stilltrue
nutritionin disease,which also highlightstwo
today,andwe now havemuchmoreresearch
revealing
its uses.
points:first,that researchinto nutritionalmediOn April 5, Congressmen
JasonChaffetz(R-UT)and JaredPolis
cinehasbeengoingon regardless
of BigPharma's
(D-CO)introducedthe FreeSpeechAbout ScienceAct (HR 1364)to
proofofthe
obstructionism;
second,
here
we
have
ensure"that legitimate,peer-reviewed
scientificstudiesmay be refertruth of LinusPauling's
famousobservation
that
enced by [supplement]manufacturersl'
Polisstated:"Today'sscience
"peopleare alwaysdown on what they are not up
hasshownthatvitaminsandnutritional
supplements
canoffersuccesson."
ful, naturalalternativesto drugs."
Looking now at that other famous text, the
Unlikestandardmedicaltextbookt which focr:son the mechanMerck
Monuol,currently in its 18th edition, it is
ics of bodily systemsvulnerableto exteriorpathogensand assumed
encouraging
to see that it has some excellent
genetic predispositional
flaws,Gaby'stextbook is arrangedaccording
discussions
of
alternative
andnutritional
theraoies
to the keyareasof the body'srelationshipto its enerOysources.Thus,
-much
more
and
much
better
than
in
Har son's
the nutritional medicine practitionerlooks for the presenceof four

@

ID
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of its superiority.
Yet,
which hasnot,as yet,sheddelusions
if you useGaby'saswell at Hodson3,andthe MerckManual
theywill all helpyou survive
alongwith a few moresources,
well.
From the patient'sperspective,Haffison'sprovidesthe
best informationon how bodily systemswork and just
how and why syntheticdrugsare toxic;its pharmacology
In fact,it's ratherodd
sectionis puregold and impeccable.
that doctorstrained on Hanison'sare so unfamiliarwith its
hairraisinginformationabout the drugs they so blithely
prescribe.Similarly,the annually updated Compendiumof
is, in my view mandatory
Pharmaceuticals
and Speciolties
readingfor anyonewho hasjust been handeda prescription.lf youstillwantto risktakingthatdrugafterreadingthe
manufacturer's
own confessions
about its knowntoxicityand
sideeffects,andafterhavingcomparedhow nutritionalmedit-then
icinehandles
thatsameillnessasDr.Gabydescribes
the bestyou can lookforwardto is havingyour symptoms
suppressed
by drugs,whilethe causeof yourillnessremains
unaddressed
and the diseaseprocessis left to run amokin
yourbody.
In Ma, the University
of Arizona's
Collegeof Pharmacy
publishedfindingsabout those clinicalsoftwaresystems
with which pharmacies
work acrossthe country,showing
thattheyaregenerally
unableto alertpharmacists
to potenAdmittedly,
for almosta
tiallydeadlydrug-druginteractions.
who publishthe information
decadeit hasbeenpharmacists
on whichessential
nutrientsaredepletedby commonlyprethus enablingpatientsto
scribeddrugs(Pelton& LaValley),
top up thosenutrientswhiletakingprescription
drugs.Just
hasopenlyacknowF
keepin mindthatmainstream
medicine
edgedthat the leadingcauseof deathin NorthAmericais
drugs.Noteworthyis the fact published
correctlyprescribed
in Maythatfor mostnewdrugs,the FDAdid not publishany
YetGaby'sbook is essencomparativeelficacydata(Nikolas).
- tiallyone hugecomparative
database!
efficacy
The publicationof NutritionalMedicineisastimely asit is
patientattitudd havechangeddramatinecessary
because
support.The
now
their
fears
and hopeshavescientific
cally;
MedicolPostrcpoftedon May I l, 2011, that morethan 80yo
doctorsareaskedaboutnaturalhealthproducts
ofCanadian
by patients,and 55yoof patientsareextremelywaryof pharmaceuticals.
Gaby'stextbookis not a cookbook:iris morelikea road
thatwhatmost
conclusion
mapwhichleadsto the inevitable
medicalconditionshavein commonis nutrientdeficiencies
with their initiationand development.Gabyl
associated
and
discussion supportingevidenceshowwhichnutritional
researchpointsaccuratelyat effectivecurativenutrients,and
deficiencies
will oftenapply.
in possible
whatcommonalities
independentForevenmorerefineddetailandcasehistories,
Gerson,
mindedpatientscanturn to booksby Drs.Werbach,
and
medicine
information
the
environmental
Hoffer,and
protocols
supplement
of
Dr.
Jozef
Krop,
to
treatment
autism
the informationin Gaby'stextbook.
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fltuarogenic Disease:theGrowingEpidemic
by Dr.Ursula

ln my homeopathicpractice,I havesometimesencountered
patientswho Justdont reactwell to a prescribedremedy.In
retakingthe case,I usuallydiscoverthat the patientforgot to
tell me about a medicationor treatmentthat she/hehad in
the past.I call this the iotrogenicfactoLThewotd iatrogenic
refersto anythingcausedby medicaltreatment.In this article,
it refersto any pharmaceuticalmedicationwhether it is an
or a prescriptiondrug.
over-the-counter
years
Ten
ago,statisticsshowedthat in the USA,the four
leadingcausesof deaths were heartdisease,cancer,strokes
and allopathicprescribeddrugs. Currentstatisticsshowthat
prescribeddrugsarenow responsible
for over220,000deaths
per yearin the U.S.Theseare iatrogenicdeaths.Thedrugsare
xenobioticssinceabout 95%of them are made of synthetic
chemicalsthat are foreignto human DNAand physiology.In
the last 100years,over two million new syntheticchemicals
havebeencreated.
It is a sad realitythat many patientscome to a homeopath after a long history of prescrlptionmedications.What
most patientsdo not realizeis that eventhough the primary
effect of the drug action is long gone,the dynamiceffect is
still there.In other words,if someonetook medication,even
Touchdownfor Nudt'lonal tlcdlctnc continued
Rememberingwhat GloriaSteinemtaught, namelythat
the personalis alwayspolitical,this book needsour supportiveaction,Textbooksareexpensive,
so I suggesttaking a
copyof this articleto your arealibraryto requestits addition
to the referencesection-Har6on3 and the MerckManual
are alreadyon the sh€lf,and they will be mostlyobsolete
in a few decades.Your favouritehealth food store should
be requestedto have a copy for customersto consult-it
will increase5alesof the most valuableproductson offdr.
YourGPshouldalsobe approached:doctorscanaffordsuch
books and deduct them as businessexpenses,and when
utilizing the Information provided in NuttitionalMedicine
(insteadof wastingtheir precioustime on drug reps,whose
burnout),they will have
advicepromotesmostlyprofessional
the exhilaratingexperienceof seeingtheir patientsactually
becomehealthy.
Our MPPsshouldbe madeawareofthis textbookaswell.
Theyall know that Medicareis on the vergeof bankruptcy,
and hereis the informationon how to servethe publicinter
est with documentedand verifiablefactsthat can also help
savethe economyfrom dependenceon expensivepharmaceuticalmonopolies.
Refcrcncesawlloblc on th. Vltaltty w.bsth.

for a short time, there are side-effectsthat continueto work
insidethe body,andtheseinterferewith healing.lf you take
fluid
medications
overlong periodsof time,the intracellular
This causesthe organs to deteriorateas the
degenerates.
sedimentof the drugsbuildsup in the cells.The cellsthen
becometoxic, die or mutate.This appearsto be a growing
epidemicin modernsociety.The numberof patientswho
have liver disordersand inflammationsseemsto reflect
of manyof my
thistrend,and l-seethis in the thermograms
patients.
Someexamolesof medicinesor treatmentsthat leave
toxic residuein the body are birth controlpills,HRI cortiAspirin,
Accutane
and otheracnemedications,
sonecreams,
Nystatin,
Tylenol,
lbupro6n,Advilandotherpainmedications,
Premarin,Ritalin,Viagra,Tagametand other ulcer medicadiet
antibiotics,chemotherapy,
tions, X-rays,anaesthesia,
petropills,caffeine,
steroids,
coughand sinusmedications,
sleeping
leum jelly (Vaseline),
flu shots,anti-depressants,
pills-the list is endless.
Thesewill all interferewith proper
healingas well as contributeto prematureaging of both
bodyandmind.
How can homeopathyhelp?Thereare manywaysthat
the homeopathicremediescan removethe layersof disease
and other drugs.lf a patientis on
causedby prescription
illness,then the
drug for a life-threatening
a prescription
homeopathcan give the patienta remedythat will help
without interferinqwith the
detoxthem from the side-effects
lf a oatienthastakena medication
in
actionof the medicine.
the past,the homeopath
cangivea remedythatwill clearout
lf a patientis goingthroughwithdrawal
the lingeringeffects.
from a drug or an overdose,the homeopathcangive a remeFinally,
dy to easethe withdrawaland startthe detox process.
Thereare remediesthat
remediescan be usedpreventatively.
can be taken beforeand after any invasiveprocedureslike
MRls,CTscans,
dentalworkor surgeries.
X+ays,
ultrasounds,
Seeodbelow

HelkeFenieisthe ownerond directorof KOSPublishing,
devotedto thepoliticsof medicine.
Formoteinfomation,vlsitwww.kospublishing.com.
www. lssuesMagazine.net
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Secretsto Ltfr-Long HeabbyLiuing!
?

this. Many of us alreadyknow that taking a painkillerfor a headache
ltowidn
It only deadensthe nervesso that the pain is no longer
will not cure the headache.
felt, but the causeofthe headachestill remains.In the sameway,taking futalin
will not cure attentiondeffcientdisorder,cortisonewill not cureanhritis, taking
Metamucil cannot cure irritable bowelsyndrome,nor will insulin curediabetes.
The sameprinciple holds true for colds.flu. tummy aches.tooth decay,acid
reflux,shingles,fibromyalgia,Candida,yeastovergrowth,prostatecomplications,
glauconn,vision impairment,thyroid dysfunction-and the list goeson.
rhe
\Yy'hen
naturalhealthpractitionerstreat syrnpromsratherthan addressing
cause,they are reallyacting in the sameway.The differenceis that they useherbs,
rincruresand homeopathicremediesinsteadof drugs.Treatingsymptomswith
herbsor drugsmay help bring temporaryreliefof symptoms(rhe bodyt way of
itself), but what the body reallyneedsis a more realistic,whole-body
expressing
approach,
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Tnurn
-AIl is Love
Do you wonderhow
itl possibleto have
thepedceweall cruve V IN C IN I I^N IC
whenthereis so much
suffering?
fhis bookis the5toryof on
ordinarymon who hod an extaotdinory
expe enceond with it come unde6tonding of the truth thot brought him to peqce
joy ond love.
Ebook . www.smashwords.com
www.amazon.€om

.F
I be rcal seoct is thar we musr improvethe environmentof our cellsthrough
tissuecleansingand high-qualirynutrients(the workers).Once we stop taking the
herbsor supplementsthat are merelydesignedto treat symproms,we might end
up with evenbiggerhealth challengesr
l7

lVot all suppl"^.ns are createdequal. As shockingasthis may sound,it
is true: Unlessthe supplementswe consumeare GMP (Good Manufacturing
Practices)compliant,we haveno realway ofknowing what is in the container,
High-quality supplementationis all about qualiry honestyand integriry People
needto know that when it comesto deliveryof nutrients,our body hasthe final
supplementsare thosethat do not work, or
say.This is why the most expensive
evenworse,thosethat do more harm than good to our body.
ju.t
th. rt.ps of a setof stairsmust be taken in a
YOU KNOIT?
DID
",
certain
nutrientsand co-factorsto be available
body
requires
sequentialorder,our
can occur.
absorprion
and
delivery
in specificorder before
they are rewardingtheir body
vitamins,
thinking
is
popping
Vhile everyone
of-thar our body cannot
lie
are
not
aware
with health,thereis a powerfulsecret
a
mineral,
our body needsutimineral,
and
to
abSorb
absorba vitamin without a
reqtires
en4tmes!
protein,
our
body
to
absorb
lizableprotein, but
'Wemust protectour bodiesthrough daily supplementationof enzymes,
becauseno macer which way we look, enzymesare the very first and most
important ingredientin nutrition!

Miroclesand Hair Design
is looking forward to sharinga
beautifulnew homeoverlooking
Kalamalka
Lakewith a quiet,health
orientated Drofessionalwho does
not smokeand has references.S575
includeslargeroom, private bath,
amazingkitchenand a cleaninglady.
Perfectpotential for a home-based
healingpractitioner
as I am willingto
sharemy clienteleand healing room.
250-558-0638 or 25O-545-6699
isaivinoondbelievina
in miacles"

Sicksdbadol
bchg ciaksrdfuad?
Janet uses combined theoty in
Live and Dried Blood Analysis
for tlctermining the mot of illness.

* b;"nr1, tomoftou a ,rrlstcry atd todail is the presmt
Yrtcrdalt
Today is our opportuniry for a new beginning.Go for it!
Discovera radiantnew you-your body is readyand waiting!
Freeradicaldamaae

Takenfrom theAvma Originals F.nellence
in Heahb heakh educationalcatalogue.
Find out how to receiveyour colorftrl
96 page copy TODAY
Call 250 220-1262or
LeadingEdgeHealth6rshaw.ca
Learn 'Excellencein Health principles,
go to www.HealtfiWealthSolutions.info

Healthyblood cells

NajlnlLifestyies
and
Health
JanetRowe
ExperiencedWholistic Practitioner
and Teacherof Blood Analysis
C^lgary, AB . 4O3212-6077
www.h€althy-option.com
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toodlrTtsqli
by MarionDesborough

I recentlyreceived
an articlefroma friend
of mine,who felt I might be interestedin this website,and
boy,wassheright.
Thewebsiteis NaturalNews.tv
and there is a'food investigations' section where they investigateallegationsand
informationabout the foodswe eat.
Thisparticular
did allthe blueberarticleis called'Where
riesgo?' Theyshowyou the box, showyou the list of ingredientsand showyou without a shadowof a doubt that there
are no blueberriesin mostof the boxes.
journalistMikeAdams,the Health
Winninginvestigative
Ranger,exposeithe deceptivechemicalingredientsand dishonestmarketingof'blueberry'products.The blueberriet it
turns out, are madefrom artificialcolours,hydrogenatedoils
and liquid sugarslike sucralose(a chemicalsweetener),
high
fructosecorn syrup,and petrochemicalcolours.
Mlke then travelsto Targetstoresand their blueberry
bagels-the ingredientlist includessugar,corn cereal,modF
fied food starch,partiallyhydrogenatedvegetableoil, artifical flavour,cellulosegum, salt and artificialcolourslike Blue
#2, Red#40,Green#3 and Blue #'1.He continuesresearching cerealsmade by GeneralMills, Kellogg! and Betty
Crockerand wonderswhy they can'tuserealblueberrieslike
NaturesPathand HealthValley.Theydont use real blueberries becausethey are expensive-and they would haveto
chargemorelikethe cerbalsin HealthFoodstores.
The consumerhasa choice,and getting informedis the
first step.Dont buy foods with a long list of chemicals.lf a
companydoesn'tmakea profit,it will haveno alternativebut
to rethinkits deceptiveadvertisingand imageson the packages.Devitalizedfood affectsmy healthand energylevelsso
I readthe labels,buy localand makemy own bananabread.
Mike Adams, the Health Ranger, is with Food
Investigations
for the non-profitConsumerWellnessCentre,
and is featuredregularlyon NaturalNews.w.Pleasewatch it
asthey havea new episodeeachweek.

HANL\KERETREAT

"Sb u$,re
Tf f ir ienc e"
www. l55uesMagazine.net
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ThetaHealing'
YourBeliefs,
Changing
ChangingYourDNA

9sl.Hg"!9S!'

by MariaGould
Rememberthe dayswhen we bellevedthat we were made
up of just our DNA,and scientistsusedto lab€l over ninety
percentof our DNA as 'junk?'Webelievedthat if we had a
geneticpiedispositionto a disease,
that'sit, we weredoomed
to get it! "My motherhad breastcancerand now I'm going to
get it."Oh wait-some peoplestill believethesethings. Well,
the good newsis we now havethe possibilityto changeyour
DNAand changethese'statisticsl
TheBiologyof Belieftby BruceLiptonhasstartedto open
the eyesof many people,scientistsand laypeoplealike. His
researchhas begunto provethat our DNAis affectedby our
environment,more so than by geneticpredisposition.And
our environmentis made up of not only our externalsurroundings,but our internalthoughtsand beliefs.
Wow,so the way we think actuallyaffectsour genetict
turningon the'switches'so
to speakof dormant'junkDNAI(l
believethatthis'junkDNAisactuallyourhumanpotential.)
So
how canwe becomeawareofour subconscious
thoughtsand
affect our DNA in a positivefashion? Remember,your subconsciousmakesup about ninety percentgf your thoughts,
many of which go completely unnoticed. Ancient sages
offeredmanywonderfulsuggestionsof mindfulness,
but this
takesyearsto see any lastingchange. lsn't this the age of
instantresults?
you begintrainWhenyouattenda classin ThetaHealing,
ing your brain to enterand maintaina Thetabrainwavepattern. Thisbrainwaveactivityis synonymouswith deep meditaiion and spiritualexperiences.Fromthe Thetastate,we are
and
in complete connectionwith our CreatoFof-All-That-ls
can ask any changeto be grantedinstantly.Do you believe
that you are worthy and safeto askfor thesAchanges?Do
you feel worthy of receivingthis Grace?Think about something you would like healedin your life,be it a situationor an
lf you
ailment. Askyoursell?m I worthy and safeto -?"
answeredno,knowthatthesearejustconditionedbeliefsand
can be clearedwith ThetaHealing.
I believethat this is our human potential! what if our
'junk DNA is our unlimited selvesand our beliefi of worthlessness?
What if your potentialis to haveyour dreamscome
true?Wouldn'tit be fun to experiencelifedifferently,with the
positiveaspectsof life highlighted.Many people do thihgs
the hardway,not knowingthey havea choice.
Areyou feadyto clearyour old beliefs?Forthe time has
comefor usto unleashour DivineDNA.

. Jult 13 & 14
TAILESHIATSU
nElt(rLEVEUT
1 &2.
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A meditationtechni$l€that
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creabr Of All that ls.
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Morio Gouldand BrendaMolloyof StudioChi
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MariaCarr
250.493.0106
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Nextto solarpanelt third-andfourth-generationbiofuelsare
what will be the most usefulduring our transitionto renewableenergies.Amongstthose,my research5howsthat biofuelsmadefrom algaeand photosynthesis
energyarethe most
promising.Algae has a net energy output up to 300 times
higherthan biomassfuels.lt will not yield as high an energy
output as conventionaloil, or eventar sands.However,they
will be necessary
and complementarybecausethe traditional
fuel sourcesar6 not sufficientto match demand anymore.
Whengaspricesreachlnorethan 52 or even55 per liter,they
will alsobe competitive.
Most companiespursuingalgaeas a sourceof biofutils
are pumping nutrient-ladenwater through plasticor silicate
glasstubes called"bioreactorsiwhich are exposedto sunlight.Algaecanalsogrow on marginallands,suchasin desert
areaswherethe groundwateris saline,ratherthan utilizefresh
water.One of the leadersof algaefuel productionis Saphire
Energy,basedin SanDiego California.
The secondtechnologyis artificialphotosynthesis.
lt is
a renewable,carbon-neutralsourceof fuel, producingeither
hydrogen,or carbo-fuels.This sets it apan from the other
popularrenewableenergysources-hydroelectric,
solarphotovoltaic,geothermaland wind-which produceelectricity
directly.with no fuel intermediate.
As such, artificial photosynthesismay become a very
important sourceof fuel for transportation.Unlike biomass
energy,it does not requirearableland, and so it need not
competewith the food supply.Sincethe light-independent
phaseof photosynthesis
fixescarbondioxidefrom the atmospherg artificialphotosynthesismay providean economical
mechanismfor carbon sequestration,reducingthe pool of
COiin the atmosphere,
and thus mitigatingits effecton global warming.Specifically,
net reductionof CO2will occurwhen
artificialphotosynthesis
is usedto producecarbon-based
fuel
which is storedindefinitely.One of the companiescurrently
developing photosynthesis-based
fuels is Joule Unlimited,
basedin Cambridge,Ma'ssachusetts.
The problem with these two technologiesis that they
havenot been deployedon a wide scale.HopefJllythis will
be done soon, thanks to decreasingproduction costs and
increasinggasprices.
Antonyis buildinga netwotkof peoplewho work together
to ptomote renewableenergies,grcenbuilding,ecology
and sustainablebusinesspractices.
Foradsand online markelingthat work,contact
. Tel:5872l 5-0878
Antony@lssuesMagazlhi.'net
www. lssuesMagazine.net
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Green energgrchoices
Your chance to make a meaningful
difference for tlre environrnent
by AnthonySantilliof BullfrogPower

,ei#,Atg
ECOPRODIICTS
FORY(X'R SPACE

andwantto do theirpartto help 'ND
Canadians
careaboutthe environment
Checkmy websitefor
createa cleanerworld.At the sametime,manyhomesand businesses
productinfoand pricing.
i;pact of their energyuse-and of
areunawareof the environmental
simpleehergychoicesavailableto them that can help them reduce
theirenvironmental
impactandcreatea cleaner,
healthier
world.In this
generthe challenges
with conventional
electricity
article,I will address
ationand naturalgasuseandsuggestsomegreenenergyalternatives.
Fossilfuel-basedelectricitygenerationis a leadingsourceof cargaslinkedto climatechange.lt is
bon dioxide,the primarygreenhouse
alsoa majorsourceof pollutantsthat contributeto smog.Largehydro
andsonLogan
facilities,a primarymethodof powergenerationin BC,canhavea'detrimentalimpacton localecosystems
iftheyinvolvesubstantial
damming.
for heatingand
Thenaturalgaswe usein our homesandbusinesses
impacton the environment.
Naturalgasis
cookingalsohasa significant
a fossilfuel,like oil, and not a renewableform of energy.Whenwe burn
naturalgasto powerour appliances
or for heatingpurposes,
carbon
qfMainstreom(Renewable)
lnstollation
is released
into the atmosphere
that wasoncestoredunderground
as
EnergiSystems
including
relyingon naturalgasincreases
carbondioxide.Ultimately,
the amount
(PV),
Solar
Electric Solar
HotAir
of carbondioxidein the atmosphere-andcontributes
to the global
problemof climatechange.
ondHotWater
Technol
ogies.
so,what canhomesand businesses
do to reducethe environmento contal impactof their energyuse?Afterimplementingmeasures
l'll be at the Edmonton
you maywant to consider
serveenergyin your homeor organization,
SouthCommonFarmerMarkets
greeningthe energyyou mustuse.Greenelectricity
and greennatural
Saturdays
from 10am to 4 pm.
gasoptionsareavailable
to you.
htto://www.southcommonmarket.ca
Greennaturalgascomesfromdecayingorganicmatterin landfills,
like orangepeels,egg shellsand grassclippings.Whenthis natural promoting
solar& renewable
technologies.
materialdecomposes,
an energy-richgas is producedthat can be
cleanedand then injectedinto the naturalgas system.When used,
greennaturalgas releases
only the carbondioxidethat is part of the
naturalcarboncycleandwouldbe producedinanyeventby the decay
of organicwaste.lt is the samecarbondioxidethat is neededby the
;jir"i i '
nextgeneration
of plantsand animalsto grow.Unlikefossilfuel-based
I , i i l ', i r .
the amountof carbon Globtl compatlng Etpertg
naturalgas,greennaturalgasdoesnot increase
and heatour
enablingusto useappliances
dioxidein the atmosphere,
climatechange.
homesandbusinesses
withoutcontributing'to
greennaturalgasexistsrightherein Canada
A facilitythatproduces
at a landfillgas projectin Quebecthat meetsstrict environmental
a globalconsulting
firm that
standards
asdefinedby ICFInternational,
issues.
in environmental
specializes
Ultimately,by makinggreen energychoices,you havethe opporimpact,supportthe development
tunityto reduceyourenvironmental
generationin Canadaand help to createa cleaner
of new reneiarable
world. You also support your regionalrenewableenergy industry.So,
what are you waitingfor? Choosegreenenergyfor your homeor busr
nesstoday!

www.thatsolarplace.ca

Dale Rowe

780257-8963
Edmonton

Sun-lvlar

Formoreinformationon greenenergyforyourhomeor business,
vi sitbuIlftogpowet.com.

www.letsgogreen.Gom
1-888-248-9754
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,The Cook'sCorner
Vegetarian RecipesftromtheJohnson's Landing Retreat Center

r
I
.
I
r
I

Thismonth we will feature ourvegetarianPet6,which is simplya mixtureof seasonedground
vegetablescombinedwith severaldifferentbaseingredients.Petdcanbe servedcold or
flat breadsor in slices,alongsidea varietyof salads.lt canbe storedin your
warm,on crackers,
(determined
by theamountof liquidyou add)
freezerfor a suddensurprisemeal.Theconsistency
you
I
included
likeit slicedor spreadable.havealso
our SummerRiceSalad;
dependswhether
perfect
complimentto the PAt6.
when servedon a bed offresh lettuceit is the

BonAppetit,Rthul

l-
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t Summer Rice Solad s"'"'t
serves
8

Vegetarian Pit6

I

Ingredients:
2 cups of cookedlrtmrd nka
(we preferbrownlong grainBasmati)
4 Tablesdoons
of llryonnrh
1/2of a mediumOrlon, finelychopped
finelychopped
112ofaPe,d?rrylPot,
I stalkofcdrrt diced
1/4 cuo Sllcrd Blrrcl Ollvrr
I /2 cup Sry.rt Plctld chopped
1/2teaspoonsoft.rll (dried)
l/2 teaspoonOrrgnno (dried)
1/2teaspoonPrPrllr
I teapoon5r|9.t (Organic)
lt lt and ?.pp.r to taste

Ingredients:
ground3uniowtr lredt
2 cupsroasted
I cup]{utrhlonrl lb.rt (notBrewer's)
1 cupWhoh Wh..t or Spdt llolr
2 tsp.eachOr.irnq ![ll, Thtno
(usemoreiffresh)
1tsD.Glound CloYar
l/2 tsp.5.g.
1/2tsp.Srlt
l/2 cupOllvrOll (Sesame
Oilif available)
2 mediumOnl,onrfinelygratedto a mushy
consistency
2 mediumRrw Potrtoar gratedto a mushy
consrstency
3Tbsp.L.non rul..
2-3cupsSoupStoct orWater
to desired
consistency

OPTIONAL:
-'l freshTonrio chopped
- A touch ofGhlll FrPPor or(ryrnne
- Insteadof MayoyoucanuseTahin
Garnishwith Frrdr Pr''kt
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in a bowl
- Mixallof the ingredients
-Serveon a bed of FreshLettuceleaves
- lt can be garnishedwith FreshParsleyand other
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s
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q
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colourfulsliced

'Flulty'Brown Rice

-O

Directions:
- pteheattheovento 350'F - In a dry pan heatthe Sunflower5eeduntil fragrantand
very light brown. Grindthem in a cleancoffeegririder
- Gratethe Onionand Potatowith a handgrateror food
processor.- Mix all ingredientstogether.
- Spooninto an oiledglassrectangularbakingdishor pie
plates.
HINT:Thethinner you makelt the quickerit will cook!
Eakeat 350degreesfor about one hour until the centreis
a
bitfirm and browned.
I
l " -" """ """ "'"-""'
r
r

Directions:

3-3Ar

I

I'I

20@ Co*t Coracr-Frttn tlp lffi
4
cupsl
You
need
the following:
lMakes
. Frypan with tight fitting lid . 1 teaspoonSalt
. 2 cupsBrownRice.4 cupsboilingWater

I

Putthe wateron to boil in a separatepot.
Heatthe fry panthen add the rice.
Dry roastit, stirringfrequently,until fragrant.
Takeit offthe heat- Add the boilingwater
and quicklyput on the lid.
Onceit hascalmeddown add the 5alt
Put it on very low heat,just to keepthe water
gently boiling,with the lid on.
Cookfor40 minutesuntilthewaterisgone.
I

I

I

I
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BunzYNsKt, THE Movlr
A M AZ IN G
I h o pe you al l buy, w atch or netw orkthi s one. l t i s the story of a m edical
d o c to r a n d Ph .D .b i ochemi stnamed D r. S tani sl awB urzynskiw, ho w on an i ntrl guinglegal
battle againstthe Food and Drug Administration\fOe). www.bUrzynSkimOvie.COm
In th e 1 9 7 0 sD
, r.B u r zynskimade a remarkabl edi scoverythat threatenedto changet he f ace
o f c a n c e rtre a tm e n t sforever H i s non-toxi c,gene targetedcancermedi ci necaJl e dant ineoplastonssavedmany livesover the last two decadesand there couid have been more, had
i t n o t b e e n c ri m i n a l l ysuppressed
by the U Sgovernment.H i stherapycured many incur able
fo rmso f te rmi n a lc a ncerand the N ati onalC ancerInsti tutew anted i t stoooedat al l cost s.
I l i k e ds e e i n gth e d o cumentsw hi ch provedsomethi ng know .Fi veti mes he w as d ism issed
b y th e Su p re meC o u rtfor' doi ngno harm,' somethi ng
doctorspl edgeto do. H i sstor yexpos
e s th e p o w e rfu l ,u n s crupul ousforcesthat w ork to mai ntai nthe statusquo of the m edical
l
a n d p h a rma c e u ti c aindustry
at any cost-i ncl udi ng the l i vesof mi l l i onsof peopl e .

O.t,erlct'o[t:init K.ctc;i.r''L'iaLv
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JULY
1-4

Yogaon theWild Side

26-28

. JenniferSteed

3-8

The Couple'sJourney
. SusanMcBride& Mark Cornfield

9-21

BuddhismrThePathto Happiness
. RobertBeatty & DonMcEachern

23-27

Sacred Life
. Harreson
& Blanche
Tanner

29-Aug 3

MutualEvolution
. ShaylaWright

AUGUST

.

Spirit Seekers
. SunnairaArmstrong
. RewRowley

26-28

CouplesRenewal
. Jon s(ott

29-31

WelcomeToTantra
. Jon Scott

SEPTEM BER
3-8

Buddhist Retreat
. Don McEachern

A weekwfth DorothqMa.l-un
by DerekCameron
In 1978 I was finishingmy
studiesat the Universityof
Edinburghin Scotlandwhen
I met two youngmenwhose
parentshadfoundeda spiritual communityin the north
of Scotland,near a village
calledFindhorn.I had never
heardof Findhorn,so I read
severalbooksborrowedfrom
my neighbours,
and a whole
new way of life was re,'ealed
to me. Here wer€ ordinary
peoplewho lived their lives
by intuitive guidance-a
mode of beingthen entirely
unknownto me.
The nextsummer,I met my neighbours'parents,
Eileen
and PeterCaddy.But I hadreadtherewasa third founderof
DorothyMaclean,
whom I hadyet
the Findhorncommunity,
years.
to meet.ForthisI wouldhaveto waitsometwenty-five
fromthe U.K.to Canada
and,while
In mytwentiesI emigrated
livingin Vancouver,
moreFindhornbooks.I began
discovered
to wonderif l, too,coulddeveloptheseintuitiveabilities.
Finally-andby this time I wasin my forties-l learned
retreatat
that DorothyMaclean
wouldbe givinga week-long
Johnson's
Landing,
in the Kootenay
regionof BC.Aftera long
drivefrom the coast,throughthe mountainsand valleysof
the beautifulBCinterior,I arrivedat Johnson's
Landingone
afternoonin July.Dorothywasalreadysurrounded
by twenty
participants,
all pepperingher with questions.The next
morning,Dorothyfinallyhada chanceto speakwithoutinterruption,tellingus horara friendnamedSheenaGovanhad
becomea teacherfor Eiieen
andPeterCaddyandherselfWith
Sheenalsupport,and sometimes
sterninstruction,
Dorothy

developedher own intuiWhenSheena's
tiveabilities.
threestudentsfoundthemselvesunemployed,living
in a caravan(traveltrailer)
nearFindhornin November
1962,thisintuitiveguidance
wouldbecomethe basisfor
their entire lives.They have
sincewritten many books,
if you want to know how
divine guidanceworks for
them.
In between her talks,
Dorothy offered us periods
wherewe couldexperimgnt
with intuitionfor ourselves.
We tried Dorothy'smethod of giving words to spontaneous
impressions
as they cameto us.Thenwe tried tuning in to
a plant,to seewhatwould cometo us from our felt percep-somethingI
tion of the plant.We eventried tree-hugging,
nevercouldhaveimaginedmyselfdoing beforethe retreat.
It turnedout to havea calmingeffecton me; within a few
seconds,
allthe rirentalchatterdroppedout of my mind.After
four days'experimenting
with intuitionseveraltimes each
day,I beganto noticea changein the qualityof my results.
had seemedpointlessand mechanical,
At first,the exercises
and the materialI wrote down consistedlargelyof phrases
from books.But by mid-week,my intuitive
ld remembered
thoughtshadwhatI canonlycalla "luminous"or "translucent"
qualityto them.Thisreallywasintuition.
We then experimented
with a day of work as spiritual
practice.By coincidence,
my job was to tidy the Johnsont
As soonas I sawthe gardeninggloves,
Landinggreenhouse.
my mindwent backto my veryfirstjob asa teenager-assistant gardenerat RoyalAir ForceHaltonin England,where
I lived for three yearswhen my father was posted there. I
rememberbeing awareof a largesigntitled "What'sOni'l
foundout muchlaterthat PeterCaddyusedit to keepeverywhenhe
he organized
one up to dateon the socialactivities
waspostedthere.
our weekwith Dorothywasnot all aboutwork.Theeveningswerefilledwith unofficialand spontaneous
entertainment, providedon the spurof the momentby retreatants.
lenjoyedthe lasteveningwhenwe all gatheredin a tipi for
instruimprovisedmusic using a collectionof percussion
mentsavailable
at the Center.
I now know it'strue:everyonereallycan developintuitive abilities.
Indeed,basedpurelyon intuitionand the flow
of events,I recentlyrelocatedto Kamloops,where I offer my
practice.
services
to the communityin my privatecounselling
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ACUPUiICTURE
BON IE DEYAEGER,
R,AC.,
. offering:
Cawston/Keremeos:
250-499-7852
Acupuncture,
Chinese
Bodywork
& Qicong

MANDALABOOKS..Kclowna860-1980
3023PandosySt - besideLakeside
Market

BIOFEEDBACK,
Homeopathic
Medicine,
Infared5aunaTherapy,
Australian
BushHealing
Essences,
Therapeutic
Essential
OilTreatmentt
GUESTROOMwith breakfast,
Cleansing
andNutritional
Workshops
sharedbath,
femaleonly S45pe. night,dinnerextra.
JIAN XIAO.TCMD
ChinaR.ac,
Kamloops:
25G579-801
I
QiGongMasler, MaryDunsdon.
Massage.Kelowna:
Vernon:250
25G764-17a6.
mary@livelovelaughwellness.com
542-2i168
www.traditionalhealing,com
PE'{TICTON
i,IARNEY CNIVEN,D.TCM.,
R.AC.,
NaramataLitestyleWellne$ Centre
andAcusonics. Vernon& Enderby:83&9977 DrCharlene
ReevetDNM,PhD,CBS
BnnTIlrItGml|0touxsfl.UtG
&rRlt x6(tilnt
. Member
Doctorate
in Natural
Medicine
oi Board
OO1{|{ARASPLICA,
Dr of TCMR.Ac.
I
:l
Counselling/Group
Series/Family
{8.C.)
& Relation
(US)
of Natura
I Medicine
Doctors
andPractitioners
andLaserPhototherapy
ship
Coun5elling.
Pe
rsona
I
Development
Trainjngs.
(Canada)
NaturalMedicineCerti6cation
Council
SalmonArm,BC' 250-833-5899
Leadership
&
Board
CeltifiedAdvanced
Eiofeedback
Specialist (6 monthsLifeSkillsPractitioner,
Training). Kamloops:554-6707
25A27
6.07
87 . wwwna.amqtalifestyle.com Teacher's
JEt{NIFERLARSEN,R.Ac,. Kamloops
ContactLynn Aylwardor Cory Erlandson,
acupuncture,
facjalrejuvenation,
tuningforks
ownersand teachersof breath integration.
wwwrlt.f polnt.c. , 250-376-3070
www@breathlntegratlonkamloops.(a

BTD
&BRTAI(;AST
BREATHI'{

BODYWORI(

ACUPRESSURE

KAMLOOPS

lREt{EHUTCHII{5Ol{,SoleReflexology
andAcupressure.
R.A.C.
Cenifed Practitioner,
JinShinDoAcuDressureTheraDist.
Cawston/Keremeos:
25(H9+2094

MICHELEGIESELMAN
- 851-0966 lntuitive
Healer,Craniosacral,I'Iassageand Hot stone,
Shamanic
Healing.Available
for Workshops.
Gift Cenificates. www.intuitivehealer.ca
email:intuitivehealing@telus.net
KOOTENAYS

LIFESHIFTSEMINAI'I5
Harresonand Elanchef.rnner,over25 years
experienceEreathIntegration,Family
ConstellationWork, 7 day Inteniives,workhops
and private se5sion5.
E-maillifeshift@bluebell.ca
(2501227 4a7 7 . w vt w.lltlehlf Ircmlnrrr.com

BUStittss
0PPoRTul{tTY

THAI MASSAGErYOGA - TYSON: 226-6826
()1{EARTHENTERPRISES
HEAVET{
CREATEA NEW CAREER&WAY OF LIFE.
Feldenkraisin Nakusp,SlocanValley& Nelson
wholeraleCalendula
OilBlends
& Maesage
Pacific Instituteof ReflexologyNaturalHealing
& Essential
Oils . marisgold@uniserve.com
SchoolandClinichasfranchises
available.
KELOWNA
www.marlsgold.(om . 1-884-961-i!199
www.pacifi crefferology.(om. (800)567-9389
or phone/fax250-838-2238
Enderby
ANGIE:712-9295Massage/Thai
footreflexology

AffiIMENAW

PENf'CfON

ASTROLOGER

BODYTATK

COTOI{
THERAPISTS

Nelson: 250-352-6419 UllaDevine
Wind ln thcWlllow Studlo:CindiTomochka KIMBERLY
ROSECAMERON
- mobileserWestKelowna:
2507o8-ll4l Nathalie
Begin
& DruYogaInstructor
CertifiedArtTherapist
vi<e_s
- UsuiReikiMaster,
DeepTis5ue
Massage, WestKelowna:
250-826-1382
AnikoKalocsai
250.276.530t.wwwindinthewillowstudao.com
IntLtltive
Healing,
HotStoneMassagq462-5185

CAROED VlS .V.dkAstrologer
Career,financE, relationshipshealth, pasl
pr€5enLfulure.Consuhations
call:25G3042736
emaihcaroledavis@shaw.ca
r.,/ebf aroleDavisA5trologer.com

PENTICTON
SODYIALK:
25(H62-3141
AnlandaBourgeois,
8.A.,CBP
Terezin Xamfoops.77A471-559a

B00t(s

MICHAEL C/CO t{OR tut.ologer/Numerologist.
EANYENBOOKS& SOUND
Readingsin Person/ByPhone l-888-352-2936
4th Ave.,Vancouver,
BC,V6R
l Pl
www.sunstarastrology.com.FreeHoroscopes 3608West
Accepted 1604)732-7912ot 1-800-663-8442
Cardt
sunstarastrology€Email.com'Credit
*Vision* Strategy*
Visitourwebsiteat n ww.banyen,com
'Afhrmation'Inspiration

AURA
PAIl{TI]{GS
by sunnaira
AURASPAINTED& interpreted
25M974797,ot svnnai.a@hotmail.com

COUPTES
WORK
GETT|]{G
THELOVEYOUWANT(tMAGOl
Anintensive
workshop
forcouple5
weekend
in the okanagan. Learnskillsto communicate
safelywith your partnerand re-romanticizeyour
relationship.
INFO:SusanM(Bride
905528-0257,orsuzmcbr@hotmail.com
Also www.gcttlnglheloveyouw.nt.com

COUNSETTIl{G

COREBELIEFENGIt{EERING RaDid.
gentle,lastingresolutionof innerconRicts.
'The outcomesfor patients(of COREBELIEF
.
DARETO DREAM K€lorvn. 712-9295
EN6INEERING)
includephysicalwell
beingand
# 33- 2070HarveyAve
psychologicalpeace"GaborMate,MD author
- Pentictonr
778-476-5621of when TheBodySaysNo.
HOO(EDONBOOKS
225MainStreet,wwwhooked'on-books.ca LaaraK. 8racken,25yealsexperience.
Kelowna:25G763-6265.5.. !d Fl3
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ilIAII 0ttDl]lt
TABLES
STRO]IGTITE
oAKWORTS
PRAINIE

PrscEs
'Supplierof professional t,
massage
therapyproductf i
c.ll for a free catalogue
1 800 8759706
Phone:(780)440-1818
Fan (78O)44{H585

otLs/LoTloNs
Btoro E

toot$
CHAiTS
Ltt{E 3
ACCEisontES
HOI/COLD PACI(T
ESSEI{TIALOILS
flASSAGETOOLS

PRODUCTS
HEAI.THY
RANCHOVIGNOLA:top qualitynutr dried
freshfromharvest.
fruitandfineconfection
We'vebeenbringingin'thebestofthe new
usearly
cropeveryfallfor30years!contact
pricelist,visitone
ourwholesale
Septemberfor
and
ofour HarvestEventsin Kelowna,Vemon
SalmonArmduringNov orgo onlinefor our
Christmas
SaleDec.'l- 15.Greatdealsat ouronlineSpringSale.To
findout more,visituswww.
.
ranchovionola.com
or call1-877439-2767

SOOTHIIIGTOUCH
HAG|l{A/t|t1{TOtL
BESTOFiATURE
*9206 - 95 Av.. Ednonton, Al, T6C I 27

www.mtso.ab.ca

CLEARYOUR
|S5UE5PASTL|FEROOTS.
ffiANIOSACRATTHERAPY
withSpiritual
Response
lherap, theEmotion
Code

Kamloops
Healthyllfe utrltion..,250828{680
426MctoriaSt. Yourdowntownlocationfor
qualitysupplements
anda wideselection
of
driedhe.b5.

Sandra
Lee- phoneappointments llelson
CRA IOSACRAL
& MASSAGE,
KELOWNA andbodywork.
KootensyCo-op- 295 B.ker St.35/H077
250-49G4685.
miracleinrpiration'com
plus.ca. 250-859-7
www.craniosacraf
554
OrganicProducqGroceryBulk,FreshPrepared
Foods,Wellness
andEeautyProducts
and
wuw.Shdhsnow.com . Vernon:
25G938-49O5
CRYSTAL
HEALII{G,holinictherapy.Ted
Lund
Friendly
Knowledgeable
staff.
15yearsexperienceNaramata:
Craniosac.alTherapistwith
4965797.lightworker.lundGEmail.com
Non-members
welcomel
. AlkalinelonizedWater. RaindropTherapy
llov Opm Sun.leys, wwBkoot.n.y.<oop
EFTWORKSHOPS
withHarelHolinicWelln65
Osoyoos
Kelwtna25O2l5 7246. wwwiylvieharel.com
Bonnle Doon HealdrSupplle3
EI{ERGYHEALING& INTUITIVEI ASSAGE 8515A MainSr. 495{313 GlutenFreeFoods
IHE CRYSTAL
IIAN WHOLESALE
LID
Theodore
Amazingselection byJanette- for youor yourpet. Penticton
Nutrition,WdlnessCounselling.
andLeeEromley.
Fitness
FootSpa
Oor www.paragonhealing.com Computervitamin
/t0yearsexp€rience.
jewellery.
ofcrystalsand
HunaHealingCircles. 25G77G041
analysis.
Authorof TheWhiteRose
Penticton
SPIRALSPlRlTOFFERINGS.com
Enderby:
250-838-7686.
crystals@sunwave.net
Elemental
Healingenergy& Reiki
Whole FoodsM.rket... 493-2855
tzio uainSt.- openTdaysaweek
CORNERSTONEGALLERY- 250-766-7627 withJen-250-462-8550
' Penticton
Naturalfoods
& vitamin5,
organicproducebulk
10344BonomWoodLakeRd.Winfield.Unique
foodt healthfoods,personal
cargbook, herbs
& raregiftt crystals
for decor,designerjewellery.
& foodsupplementtTheWheatgrass
Cafe,FeaDo you feel like your home hai stagnant
DARETO DREAIIi. Kelowna:
712'9295
turingfreshlybakedwholegrainbreads.
energyfromsomeone
or something?
Doesyour www.pentl<tonwhole'oodr.com
GreatSelection
-jewelleryalso!
houseor busine5s
notfeelcomfortable?
Wecan
bringa refreshing
feeltoyourhomeusingwhat
tlYSTIC CREATIOT{S
IiIPORTS:
l will al5o5howyousome
Wholesalers
of Cry5tals,
Semi-precious
Beads youhaveavailable.
energy.Certified!n Classical
andSterlingSilverJewellery
- 25G205-0358
or tipsto preservethe
KATHARII{ARIEDEI{ER,
DHom,
andWeste.nFengShui.Conrult5200
impons@mystic
creations.ca
. wwuhomeokat.com.250485-8333
Osoyoos
Nancy-Kamloops:
778-220-3989

GmffiA[S

FE NSGHUI

HOMEOPATHY

DEl{TISTRY
Dr,HughM,Thomson....37+5902

HEATTH
CENTERS

. 2507697280
SARAFITZHARRIS,
RSHom,
WestKelowna.wwuhorizonhomeooathic.com

OKAT'IAGAN
NATURALCARECENTNE
Letushelpyoustepupto healthl
Kelowna:250
763-291
+ www.naturalcare.trc.ca
Dr. Afexwlffk - 250497-8292
Personal
Problem'Health,Phobias,
Learning,
andMore.FreeInitialConsultation
Sports
Required.
ANASTASIA
Edmon- IRLEI{
-Yuen&Reikitreatments.
SCREEII{G SERVICES
BC
tonwwwjuminoustranquility.ca.
78G249884O 5 yearsCertifiedSc.eene.. PatEveratt
25G499-777
1 or peveratt@nethop.net
ALCHEIIICALHEALII{G"ressions
& cla5ses.
TRIEDEVENYTHIT{G?
- STILLNOTWELL
DebbieClarkin. ArmstrongBC- 250-309-0626
Eyeanalysis,
naturalhealtha5ses5ment.
Certified lridologist,
Chartered
Herbalist
VivraHealtn25046Gt947 Penticton
www. lssuesMagazine,net
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8l I SeymourStreet.Kamloops
WellnessCenteredDentistry

TI.YPNOTH
ERAPY

ENENGVWOMK HOTISTIC
SERUICES

8m[E@&ow

utrilml
LAKESIDE
LABYRINTH
Rotary- in Nelson's
Lakeside
ParkneartheBigOrange
Bridge.
Freeofcharge,wheelchairaccessible,open during park hours. Visitwww.l.byrlnth.klcr.bc.(a

urE(oA(H

Penticton

&Eiltnr3umwHr

for MassagePractitionercand Holisticpractitionerc

"To get whrt you've never had.....
do what you've never donel
www'iamhunoryforchanqe.com
Workwith Corinneoverthephoneor Skype.
Callfora freeintroductory
consultation.
It! alwaysgoodto hearfromyoul
Certified
- Corinne780.469.1993

}IATUROPATHS

FUU'ONWNAffiW

FALLCOURSES
IN AGASSIZ& PENTICTON,
BC
604-31 6-001 3 . norma.smith@shaw.ca

infoandto regist€r.Zen Shiatsu School
MEDIUM- SPIRITUAL
COUNSELLING
Shelley-Winfi
eld:766-5499
- phoneconrult
tlo||!
lcanreadanyphotoandgivedetails.
I bringclarityto yourpath. .

Dr,Audley Ure& DL SherryUre...4936060
READINGSBYJEWEL:Clairvoyant
Psychic
offering3 hourEDTA
Therapy
Chelation
Medium.Shehelpsyouto healyourpast,
PentlctonN.turop.thlc C|1n|c...250492-3
I 8l improveyourpresentandprepareforyour
future.{250)546-0208.
NorthOkanagan.
Dr.AlexMazurin,l0G33l0 SkahaLakeRd

REil(l
Angelzen REIKI- Penticton(250)488-2439
programs.
Sessions,
Courses
& Reiki-Kid5
ValerieO'BrienReikiMasterandRegistered
Teacher
withtheCanadian
ReikiA5sociation.
Email:angelzenreiki@shaw.ca

BARBARAEMMERSON
KENNEDY.ReikiMaster
UruisystemofNaturalHealing.Penticton
PSYCHICwww.Katyannacabriel.(a
17 callfor an appt.or email:b.kennedy@telus.net
-778'838-65
West Kelowna
phone250-493-7827
www.reikiharmony.ca.
Dr MichaelReiersonND.....778-7
5+5610
NORMACOWIETarot,
PastLifeRegression'
ANGIE-DARETO DREAM- 250-712-9295
CoreBeliefEnergy
Releasing.
Phoneor InMassage/Thai
FootReflexology
Person:
Vancouver
andPenticton:250
4900654. Reiki/Body
(0NsurrANr
ltlUTRlTl0llAL,REGFTERED
(Nutr),NNCP
MICHALEHARTTE,EASG
sitnll sptnr orrrRtNGs.com
Nutritional
Customized
Plans'718-1653
Kelowna Tarotby SarahThothLifepathReadings
Df.recommended.
www.fi
tnhealthvnutrition.com
Emailor in personPenticton:250-809-1635

PSYCHIC/
I1{IUITIVES YVANYA, ClairvoyantTarot 250-558-7946
ANGELCARO& INTUITIVE
READINGS
RETIEXO]OGY
by KathyPenticton,
BCe (250)il86-6482

lNSPlRE
WELLNESS
STUDIO.Vernon:
25030E4201Sessiont
Discount
Packages,
Classes
lRlSYOUNGBERG,
ReikiMasterreturns
to
Vernon,Discount
till Sept.30
-S25.250-542-2468
DR.LINDABUTLER
BUCHANAN,
Msc.D
Master/teacher:
250-378-4435,
Merritt.

ANGIE at Dareto Dream Thai
Method
25G712-9295MARLAYNA-www.circleofhealing.yolasite.com

HA D & FINGERTIPS
AI{ALYSlt Mirrors
of our
MAXINE UsuiReikiMaster/Ieacher
Pain&
Destiny.
Aura-Soma
& Oshoz€nTalotReadings BOBBIWELTER- R.A.c.
certifiedReflexologist
Stress
Relief,
Relaxation,
Treatments,
Classes,
Privateor Phon€/Skype
consultations.
AvailablesoulhOkanagan
Naturopathic
Clinic.Penticton
wwwreikibc.<om.
Kelowna:
250765-9416
forsmallgroup.
25G227
9,/ya Pho6e:250-32&0259ot 250-49+5122
Crawford
Bayarea.
.
P,Danielle
Tonossi www.crystalgardenspirit.com
HEELINGSOLE- Michellecristante,RCRT,
READII,IGSby Dianna,in per- practising
RACreflexology
andcranio-sacral
CHANNELED
. Penticton:
250.490.5567
HEART
OPENING
PROGRAMS:
son,ohoneor e-mail. Kelowna:25G801-0829reflexology
. wluw.heelIng5olerefiexology.com
Retreats,
spiritual.
Women's
Retreats,
Men's
www.bestucanb.ca or Dhone403-285-5266
HEATHER
ZAIS(C.R.} PSYCHIC
INSPIRE
WELLNESS
STUDIO.
RABC
Astrologer
...250-461-577
4
- Kelowna
3803-27th
5t ' Vernon:25G3084201
JOHNSON'5LANDING RETREATCENTER

MffiMEATS

30 high quality workhops each summer,havea
CTAIRVOYANT
SOUI IMPRII{TREADINGS
INSTITUTE
OF REFLEXOLOGY PersonalGet-awayorCenter Life program.
by HELE. SpiritualMedium.SkypeTelephonePACIFIC
Certificate
Courses
BasicandAdvanced
S395. wwwJohntonslandingRetreat.b<,<a
or Email, .... wwuthesoulsimprintcom
Instructional
DVD- $22.95
Golden,
Bc.
Forinfo:
AskaboutFranchise
Oooortunities.
QUANTUIILEAPSLODGURetreats,
DEBBIECLARKIN.Armstrong,BC. 25G309-o626
1-800-688-9748.
www.pacifi
creflexology.com www.quantuml€apr.<a .1 -8qr-71 6-2494
'bpportunitiesfor inner/outerexplorations'
DIANE. Clairvoyant
560for 1.5hr25G375-2002
MCMK' Kamloops:31&8127
LAURIESALTER,
RetreatFinder.(om - Find your perfect retreat
INTUITIVEPALMREADINGS
by
It/IARLAYNAwwwcircleothealing.yolasite,com
in our onlined irectoryof 5piritualand healRUTHHART.Westbank,
BC:250-7o7-o77o
ing retreatsincluding personalretreatt retreat
. KamlooDs
TEREZLAFORGE
'778-471-5598 programs,facilitiesfor rent,and retreatsfor sale.
www.RetreatFinder.com
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lIG
COU
lISETI
SPIRITUAT
Pure & Simple s(Hoors&TRAriuilG
MASSAGECOURSES
CERTIFICATE
Courses
TheWellness
Spa- Weekend
SharonStrang- Kelowna25G86H985
week,
while
wandering
around
Last
evenings860.4224.wwu.wcllnCs55pa,ct

by MarionDesborough

CRYSTAL
ROSE- Gypty wltch Ooctol
7784762798, www.ctystahosegypsywitchdr.com

HEAI.IIIG
SOUl{D

Penticton,lfound this delightful store.
It is calledSweets4 My Sweetieand is KIMMAPIISCHOOI.OFSHAMAI{ISM
ilrLccm. Pentlcton: 250-7tG l 165
locatedat 284MainStreet.I would have Energetic,
AnimisticandDestinistic
Slnglng Cry5talBotylt for individual healing
session5and monthly meditations.
missedthe door but for the Dosteron www.kfnm.pll.com. 403-627-3756
www.dlvlnelyguidedspirituality,com
greeted
me
window
Pamela
and
the
EDMO
TO
Northem
Star
College
ot
askedif I had been in before.Then she
exolained how her wares differ from
regularstores.
Astrology.
OneyearHypnotherapy.
OKA'{AGAI{Ql (oflP tlY. Qlcong -T.ichl
she explained that European vlsh www.northarn3trrcollagc,com
25G762-5982
HajimeHaroldNaka...Kelowna:
chocolateshave a vegetableemulsiwww. QlgongKelownr,com
- Fudon Works
fier which comesfrom the soya bean. MASSAGECLASSES
Swedish,Thai, TAOISTTAICHI
ofHot Stones,
SOCIETY
North AmericachocolateusesCarnuba A combination
massage.
R.M.T!receive
24<ec!
andBalinese
Peaceful
Mind
Health,Relaxation,
Balance,
Wax.Thisis so chocolatecan be shaoed
Scpt 23 - 25 - lGlown., 9{ Fri,Sat,Sunqay Certifiedinstructors
inVernon,Kelowna,
Chase,
(e.9.EasterBunny),and transportedin wwrrc.d.nyotmatngoc.
. 25O537 l2l9
LakeCountryArmstbng,salmonArm,creston,
a wrapper.North Americanchocolate
. email:ttcsvern@telus.net
KamlooDs
& Ashcroft
hasmost of the cocoabutter taken out STUOIOCHI- Schoolof the HealingArtsin
lnfo:1-25G542-1822
ot 1-888-824-2442
and replacedwith palm oil and wax. Kelowna.Reglsteredwtih PCTIA.
ai www.rtudiochi.net
Yangstyle
DOUBLEWlND5,Traditional
She claimsthey add artificialflavours, Visitourwebslte/blog
B.cnd! Molloy 25G769{898
Salmon
Arm:250832-8229
Certifcation.
coloursand preservatives,
and usedairy
not realmilk.Another'trick'
by-products,
is claim 70% to 90% cocoa.European
LAFORGE.
Kamloops
..778
47'l-5598
TEREZ
chocolateis 100%cocoa,and the only Dr. Davld Hersh . www'scxualwellness.ca
viaSkyp€. 250-3524151
differencebetweendarkanddairyisthe Therapy& counselling
BUCHA AN,Msc.D
DR.lll{DA EUTLER
dairymilk.
Practitioner:
250378-4435,
Merritt.
Her Europeancandies,she claims
some are natural,and many haveless
llAxlNE SoolRetrieval,
bn l-ifeRegressiont
colouringthan their counterparts.
she Ch€dng.www.reikibc.com.
Kelowna:25o
765-9416
-Workshops.
Local
OK lt{ HEALTH.COM
alsocarriescandiessuitablefor vegan,
spe<ialty<are.
250-493{106
25080+3380 practitioners,and
kosher,halal,vegetarianand wheat-free DAWNDANCINGOTTER. Penticton:
or www.okinhealth.com
Soulor SoulPurpose
Retrieval,
Soul
candies.
I purchased
somecandies
from Extraction,
Ald|emy,
cleadng
lGrmic
debt
The
Akhemist
Path
London,Englandand Pamelaassured
Shamanki,tedkinetrainingin Pentictonandother SPIRAL5PlRlTOFFERII{GS.com
me anybody who was raisedin Great areas visit wwwdancingotter.ca
Giftsfor 8ody,Mind& Spirit. Penticton
Britainwould recognizethem. lmust
familyand
admit, the 'sweeties'were as tasty as SOULRETRIEVALexlractions.
removalof
shedescribed.
Thisstoreis worth a look ancestorhealing,depossession,
ghostsandspells.Alroby longdistance.
HOUSEof PAGEB & 8 - SalmonArm
aroundif you havea sweettooth,
. gixel@telus.net.
GiselaKo 250442-2391

l,i!'[tl]iil:::'-TAlcHl
il511f,
!ll*'i'l;,11i^11,fl

SEXIHERAPY

SHAMANISM

YUEl{THERAPY

WEBSITES

wEDDtlt6s

pedomed.250832-8803
Wedding
Ceremonie5
Yourplaceo. mine.

gs"p^y"ps
Hove

Augustand Sept.
is duc August 5th

malleddhectlyto your homel
$12 per yr or 920fot 2yrs
md,/ro.'RR1, S 4 C31,
Kaslo,BC,VOG1M0

or phonetoll free
1-855-366-0038

basicad ruteson page4
phonc:25O-36G0O38
or
toll frcc 1-855-366-0038

www.I ssuesMagazine.net

t YourCeremony,YOURWAY
Licensed
officiantRev.Joan. 250558-7946!t

tryoMEl{',s
CtRCIES'

Guidedwomenbcirclesin yourcommunity.
Renewal,
connection
& healing.
wwwunlver5alcircleofwomrn.tom

